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Next step: HCKuJar'-schdO'
term. Thh is clo~er ~h"l

you might ,suspect. Cla·8'1:••
get underway in jusb"e
little (jV{'r ~i.\( weeks ...
preparation." are bel..
made for resumption cd
school at elementary,' mid ..
dIe and high schools.

."iuI'nrner classes l-r.
ovef .....;upt. Francis ft••
reporl" all oftbe spe~ial
courses being offered In
Wayne schools thi:-. summlr
Wt're completod the pait
""et·k.

Drivers training was the
first to be completed. Then
followed remceHnl math,
remedial reading n'nd ric_
reatlon, th~ latter three
endipg FridllY. . '

-\pproxlmahly 200 pupil.
look part in the 8~mrq,r

proJ{ra nl with 12 lriacherll
in charge. Supt.'lInun re
ports mnny fnvorable com....
menls (ro'm pupils,' teacb.~"
ers lind parents on.' the
benefits derived from' the
pro~ram.

Tht, beard-growing cOIl
test is just. one of .....
centennial events spon
sored by the JR..YCt'!l\~" There
is a possibility that B ·cen-

~ennn~~1 Slreon~;6~i~t~fO~:yot
a nnounc ed soon.

Summer ClassesElld

Here the Past w••k

pretty healthy growtho, but
they can only win in one
category. ThoRe with laM'
sta rts may l~ven pull (M:O
contenlion for best e(fortll.
best groom~ng and other
prizes.

Adult Classes, Show Set
bt. he Id for the 8wimm:ioc
team and the member. ,of
the synchronized swimmlnc
group with music furni.hed
by The Pawns men, a Wayne
combo. I

Swimmers in the .•yn~
chronized unit are Marlie
Luoostrom. Monnie Fi,..·,
neau Elaine Lundlh-'
Nancy , Robinson,. 010'''
Magnuson, Jan Zach, ~
Ehlers, Marcia Ehlef',
Linda Schneider, N• .,-,
Ehlers, Pam Swanltrd.1Jli

'Bev Bro.wn, Jeanne Wh_:
low, Jin Netherda. A.
f; c h ten ~ amp. Tom"'.
Fredrickson,. D~bbie Ai"
bruster, Barbar. SChWIi~..
and Vickie Po1acie;ew~M'f'
Divers will be Ron Br~~1
Rich Brow~. Fred N.thft",
da and Doug Maurer.

Adult classes and a water
show are two of the features
planned,at. the' Wayne Muni
cipal Swimming P;>fft, ac~
cording to Managler Hich
Brown. \\!'fidnesday -eve
nings will be adult nights.

The adult night plans e8 II
for reserving the pool for
~adult-;. Lesc;ons will be
given Lo anyadult'-.desiring
them .

Pam Seymour and ('arol
Fitzgerald are in charg-c
of plans for a water ... how.
It is La be presented Sun
day, Aug. r" at rJ:1(j p,m.
at the pool.

Features will include
synchronized swimming,
di"ving, c lawn even~1 and
other evenLs. Following"the
water show a party will

"';ioux (ih. wert' unhurt.
Thev w('rl' gi\'~n rrellit for
"avin~ till' life lilf tlw in
jurC'd lllan as thev applied '>-

:.J t ourniqup! t (l hi" a rill
to stop the bleeding until
an ambulance- llrrivf"d.

l·.llis i:-. a native of '\Jlen
and IHI" \ivt>d mps! of hi:-
life ther~. lie is married
to th'r former LorrainMaJ~

corn, \lIen. Thf'r hav£' six
children.

'\t last revort LIli ... waE>
... till ill :-.erinu .... condition
in "'t. "inc-ent'" Hospit.al.
I Ii" rn otlH' r, ~1 r s. \' e rnon
l'lli", Allen, was a patient
in '-l('thndist IlospitaJ in
"';inux ('ilv at Ihe san·H'.
timp, rp('uper~ting from
burns r('c{'ived two wt'eks
ago.

f'dllcation.
Lduca,tional Service L'nit

1 is a series set up
throughout the state. It was
provided so the counties
could band tOg"ether to offer
special fac'ilities that each
of the counties would be
unable to nrovide alone.

on,l.: one winnerzun0 to
sta£e.' .
~ome of the legarles

include the b('sl groomed
beard, thl' rnnst unique
beard, the best "lr,v," tho
curliest beard, the Lest
maustaeh,' and po<;!;ihl)
other divj.,iollS. Put of all
of the"e one "best hellrd"
will be chosen to repre
sent \\i\YIll' (·ount ... in a
stale c ,'n! {"nnia I bpi! rd
f.":"rowing cnnh'st.

It j" no! ton late In !,dart
i:1 I.f'(\ fit. "'orne rnpn havt·
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He<;idcnts of Ilistrict
'IS_H, Winside, art' now
eligible for services from
Educational Unil 1, SupL
James Chri<;tensen re
porh. Guidance, testing,
school nurse, audio visual
aid and other areas are
proposed by lIarry Mills,
director 01 I-:rlucational
,;ervice Unit 1, which
covers the \Vinside area.

Supt. Christensen re-
ports if patrons of the dis·
triel are in need of special
educatilonal services for
~heir children, they should
contact him. He can inform
them of the availability of
Unit 1 facilities.

:--;ervlces mu~L be initi
ated tnrough the local edu
cational agency so parents
must take the initiative in

.informing the administra·
han of the Winsfd'e Schools
of their needs in speci,al

At Legion Meeting
Two Wayne legionnaires

attended the state conven
tion of the Nebra.ska Ameri
can Legion July 21421. Post
Commander Carl Scheel
and Chri<; Hargholz were
the Wllyne delegates

Jack l:llis, :'{:l, ... on of
".Ir. and ~1r". \'('rnoo Llli ... ,
\lIen, ",,"as a victim of an
unu"lJal accillt'nt Thursda\
evpning. lip "tIff!' rell t )1('

Ins" of d n il r [Jl ill a ... idl'
"wiping mishap.

1:1lj,~ W<.lS driving on the
highwaY near Homer in a
pickup I ruck. -Ile work" at
til{' Iowa !led Packing Plant
;l( Ilakota {'it, and lives
in Horner.

lIi<; pickupandorlf'driven
by [lenny Hay, ."';ioux ('ily,
sides:.wiped. The left arm
of Ellis. which he had out
the window, wa.'" severed
just above the elbow. lie
was r11shed to ."';t. \'incenl's
Ilospita! fur mf'dical care.

Hay and a pa"senger in
hi" car, IIerbert !los".

Special Services Offered at Winside

Former Allen Man Loses Arm in Mishap

:\n)fane interested should
j.';d in touch with members
uf the \Vayne Jaycees ...mH
which is' -...;poos"oring"the
cuntcst. There are several
different cat egot'ie!-. t;ut

\ beard conlest is to
be one of lhe Wavne ('ounl\'
E,'air Centennia I features'.
"'ten of the county are asked
to get ~dy to compete (or
counh honor" and the

,privilege of rel1resenling
the cOlJn~, in the stute cnm
pet it ion.

fl
''..G CROWD wac; present unde,_ ideol conditions in. w,tnside

rsday tor th,e Old Settters R.eunlOn. Here is just a pornon of

'-' !.

It :~eem!d stich an op
portUne li"me. There 'were'
trees-galore, i\ small flight
~ould,take her out ofhurnan
rea'ell so a trained hird
own~d ,by a magi,cia,n ap'
pearing at Old "';ettlers ~Ja,'

in ,in~ide Thursda\ nlghl
coulcln't resi ... ·t tpmpliJtioll.
She chost> freprlon1.

One night was enough.
She wa<; down onthegroLXld
and 'f'Vf'n stranger", could
walk up to her. Dale Lang4
enbelrg' .finall\" walked up,
pickrd her lip and "h(' W;j'"

once' a,gain a"('aIlti\'e.
Thf' dove lwl(JTlgs to "The

Gre~~t B('rna rdo". who
comes'from I,ake Ukoboji,
la. :lld had r ... tllrried, llll

willing 10 stay for an all
nigh~ bird-chasing epis(yl('
and unwilling til let Win
sidei rE'siuenl" kt'ep taking
('hances a..., t.hey brought.
polf's, net",. ladder" and

ISee rlJll'rl "age ,'I

calls "a rainbow 'of sound"
with hi:. bagpipes, plus
flute; clarinet, oboe and
tenor saxophone. The bag
pipes are a fairly recent
addition to his skills--ht!
got the. idea when he hea rd
a bagpipe band playing in
the funeral procession for
President Kennedy. Harley,
however/ has developed a
new sound for the ancient
Scottish instrument, the
sound of jazz.

Bagpipe Jazz on
Agenda in Wayne

Trained Bird Makes
Getaway; Wants Bacil

Jaeger second an'; LaNeII
Zoffka third.

A free square dance was
held on the street at night
with Paul Callahan calling.
For the teenagers a combo
furnished music atthe Win
side Auditorium.

The talent show was
called off because of lack
of entries bur Dr. Don
Vrbka and Dr. :\. L. Dit
man gave awards to t~ose

who did enter: Patty Dang·
berg, vocal solo; Billy and
Kathy Thomas, vocal due"t:;
Carol Bleich, J nan Deck,
Phil Witt and Dave Witt,
Charleston; Theresa Sten
wall, vocal solo, Carla Mil.
ler, baton, Debbie Jaeger
and Phyllis ~lil1er, baton
duet and Federated Worn.
an's Club, chorus.

Bernard Shine, Spencer,
la., put on a magic show
which was a pleaser; Eileen
Damme's starlettes and
twitters eNtertained on the
street; Canyon Kid had a
special program; minor
sports were called off due
to lack of time; Norfolk
Drum and Bugle Corps gave
a precision demonstration;
Haz.Been Band from Pilger
played music; The Hungry
Five fro:m II ayne played
also. 1

A listing of some of the

:~nn~~;;h~ff~rra~:t~~tri~:
the celebration i~ c0ntrtined
OB an inside page.

I"

\\'. L. James. 8 1
\, Peet'l.

('010., died in a Sterling',
('olo. hospital July 1(;. He
,vas a former resident of
\\ ayne moving to
IJef'tz around years ago.
His wife, the former
nlanche Young, Wayne',
preceded him in de",th.
They had milny relatives
and friends in Lhi~ county.

Il was "onlv" :t.W(), but
worth an ()fforl. No one
claimed it Thursday night
so the Silver Dollar prize
jumps La $150 this com:ing
Thursday.

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

No Silver Dollar
Winner for Way'ne

Dies in Colorado

~ If you ha ve not regis
tered, you can, provided
vou are 18 or over. Those
~ho have just turned that
age should register at once.
Those from outside the
area, who are finding it
more and more convenient
to shop .in W,ayne Thursday
nights, should give them.
selves a chance La win by
signing up at any of the
participating firms,

\Vynn Carter, EmersIDn,
would have bee'n$1f10 ricfiler
had he been in Wayne
Thursda,y night ,for the
arawing. Since he was Qot,
he will get $ln, which is

,a H1 per c.ent consolation
prize.
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17 pioneers riding in the
parade.

In the grand'parade, Tri_
nity Lutheran, Hoskins, won
first with an oldfashioned
church scene, including
passing the collection plate;
Trinity Lutheran, Winside,
was se,cond, with a minia
ture church;andMethodist,
Winside, had a big cash
register denoting the :tS'7[;
sales tax that t"ebraska
has alter a century with.
out such a tax.

In clubs, Hoskins also
won, the Hi Land club
winning first. Coleridge
won second and Winside
Federated Woman's Club
third. Holman Plumbing,
HoskiDS, won the commer
cial division with types of
wells from past to pre
sent, all flowing water;
Commercia't State Bank,
Hoskins, was second, and
Hill's Lockers, Winside,
was third. Hoskins made
it a clean sweep for first
places by winning the saddle
club. c(ivision with Carroll
second and Winside third.

In tl/te children's parade,
Byronl Schellenberg won
first for theme, CharIes
and Uarbie Peter second
and Gary, Car map aOO
Carollpe Vrbka third; in
pets, 'IPatty Langenbergwas
first, Tom Kramer second
and' ,Kevin Davis third.
Monte P.feiffer won the bi
cycle division with Brad

Mrs. Vernon f:llis, Al
len, burned her leg two
weeks 'ago while lighting
briquettes. ,"';econd degree
burns were incurred. In
fection set in, however,
and she has now been hos
pitalized. She has been a
patient_

i
in Methodist I[os

pita 1, Sioux City, the pa st
\veek.

any Locations

('halk UJl another 5UC

ct's .... ful (ltd :-;ett1er. He.
Llnitln for \\ inside. 'I hings
could hardlY have gone
better for this c,en~ nnial
,'ea r c (' Ie brat ion alf a event
that ha~ been a tra ition
for \;-; \ear~.

rake the weather nd it
,";15 easy to take. ,\ bit
warm, buj: there 'as a
breeze most of the time.

Consider the par de. It
was a big one and i stead
of people taking orr s soon
;).s the parade Was over
they just stuc.k 1I.ro nd to
take in so mat' vents
that they felt th' y didn't
want to miss an) 0 them.

rhe Canyon I';'~d ad to
be a favorite of th kids.
He had them chee!ri from
start to finish with Id and
new routines. Some of the
oldtimers thought e was
just as great as! t e kids
did and he he IP~ t e par·
ade a lot byes ribiug
the entries, th nk to a
well.prepared Ii t f eve·
ryone of the 9 ntries
in the grand p ra e, and
the use of thre~ alkie4
tall5-ies to keep things
moving. 1

Oldtimers were c nspic ..
uous. Whi1~ not alcould
be namedj four~. e cited
for haviIljl live in the
county 81 years. J s. John
H. Brugger. Fr d Muehl..
meier. Chris n en and
Otto Ulrich. T r were:

Old Se tlers,Reunion 'Great'

,'>l'tllill~ the rbi'n.., alP' has tagged each type of
cernf'd. gras<; at til(' sit£' near Lhe
'\bn.~ peorle (~(l not fJdVed. roau by the experi-

realile 'lhat the g-ra men!. "tat,jon soLhegrasses
Ihl' pioner'r" found erc of ,year;, ago can be seen,
\lspd for liv(~stock grazing, Wayne ('ounty has a
[I]('! for cookingand hea ing, similar plot in front of
construction or "od ho ses the fire hall ~ \\iayne.
and many other ways in- Winside has D small native
clmlinJ{ bedding. grass plot. ('~dar County

lIowhrd C;illaspie, 1) xon ha" one ~t lIa rlinh>ion and
( OlIn!.'\' agriculture a ent, Dixon ( ha ... one at
said the grasses all on- the ASCS(' in Ponca
IrjhlJt(~d greatly to th de- in addition to the onl' at

1~~~;I~'·f;;~{hh;r Siaies
j

llixJm, Thur<;ton "and ."iecretary of Agriculture
\\ ;lvne counties will be Orville Freeman heads the
;1.rllflIlg, lhe :\ebraska c un- list of dignitaries who will
t IC':-, hosting visitors f om participate in the institute

1 '1',1 ... tat.e~ and Puerto 1 ico program.
this hummer. The Nati nal Delegates were selected
Agricultural YouthInsti ute by governors ofthevarious
has complet,ed arra ge- states. Their I'\ebraska
me~ts. counterparts were selected

Lnder the plan, Y Wlg by county offici"als,
people corne t.o Lin oln In addition to the period
where t.he} meet tleir in Lincoln thevisitorswillf
"hosts':, and spend a fe~ go to the' farms and then (~ Th,e (.·~amb~r of Corn·
day~. I hey t hen go to the spend three days at the mere e IS anxIous to get
IIOrIll' of the hosts to s end state 4-11 camp at lIals€)/ more newcomer~ and area
a few mO"Te days. All travel expenses, food: resid.f'nts' signed up for the

Dennie; Eckberg, \",'a 'ne, housing and ot.her cost", dra\'vl~g. No. one ,",,:ould be
will host the vis ito .to will be financed bv the too dl:-.appoillted If there
\\a.vne County. His g est Nebraska Centennial~Com- WE're a winner each week.
will be Clarence Hayes, mission.
\lilldletown Springs, V •

Fmef'on will have two Burns Prove Ser,·ous
guests. Donny Ja per,

~:~!1110Ia~;'~ ~I;~~\Y.'l~ai~l ~~a~:
I':mflrson, as a Thu stan
t 'ount}' guest. Bud Ku kel,
Dexter, 1'\. M., will be a
gue sl of Jeff Mac ling,
I':merson, B'> a ixon
('ounty guest.

()utstanding young men
from all over the n tion
are to get acquainte with
:\ebraska in the- pro ram.

\n -\llen pre-:-ch,}ol bo)
WJ,.~ li I;' in g taken to \\'ake
", f' ld w h l~ r E' his olde
j,r,1lher.s :lnd :.;i:-ters wer
g'\)ing swinlIning. He wa
told he couldn't swim wit
them but he could go i
the kiddie pool. \\'hen h
reached Wakefielcl h
~uddenly blurted out:
don't \~'an\ to go in an·
cat pool."

Th-e Wayne father had p
on plenty of weight in re
cent months. His young so
asked one day: "Dadd,
\\ hat doesi handsom
mean?" "W ¥ll, came th
reply, "your Ifather is han 
some." So Ithe youngster
responded: "!':ow I kno .
Handsome m~ans fat."

..\ Dixon Ice n ten n i a I
beard-growet was tak n
aback when his six-yea.
old da~ghtef studiefl t e
growth on hih'chin and th n
remarked:" hen it gets a
little longer,: Daddy, yo'u
can put one of my ha r
ribbons in it."

1"lil \lll!"'I'

t :l'd 11<'.11 \ ".
I{I.I\. 11(, 1'_ illf!:
:;, 1:1 iljl "Ii \\ illl till'

1'1," "',llld,t i"l1"
I'ULI(II 1\. lit· .It

1,'111'1' (,1[',·1'1111,

1"'11.·" (,1 j'(":IC(

llop; !l;~ ;\ "'1111\11 hE'
in Ill(' l!vr~dd.

rill' lptll'r \Va" fastenl,ld
"'1'1I11'11 til ;r .clipboard
lH"l':~lt"l' it \\';1 .... cllOsidE'red
()Il" <II III,' l,rilllE'
(Jf Illi" ; .... "l!t' of I Ill'

rhllr:--"L!\ ;1 W;lS on
c li)llll':1 rll. :tft err-

f\litll) it wa" not. npe
h,l" Iq'\"11 :11.1(' til find It.

\\ (lrd IS "ent 'to
'1'1111111.1:--' 111;11 :--,hoqld
\\I'il" :1111)1111'1' !p!jpr. H.wpl
tllt'n Ill' \(l 11ll' ,v~1l

or 1';\"1 ',l'\ Ilrt'h' sonit'-
\\'llt'r(' I'hl' "u nothing

III It

,J[ the inf()r!ll:1ti~on

~~:\ \\ t~:~;\~'t"~' ,1 :~1~~)~ ;l~rCs~lt;j~{(~
hi III , lbt' ('ntirt~ bit is beilnr;
omitted. l lnl' last I'vord !he
\\rI1Il' tn ~bdden the heart
of bot h t he post office de~

r:r~;~:l~n\h~~\~ ~;~~s~{:;j;~
throug-h re.~"

j,lt 111' r, Fe i,
I is

('I'rdl'lltlial ~;ra',,, plot-.
Ita V!' 11 [i .1 11 ('I' l~ r
:\ (' 1) r;1 1111 Jfl)~ t III' hi'S I ~

Illurl\l·d t rHII' Ill'al' lilt
\ or l l11';I...,t ,'':'t <It (' (lTiI ort!

I" I -.t;dion'
"L I i Iii ,!lu! I\'a t tor c {)t1~

<;('r VBI j"II d I "I r jel :lnd t 11f'

IJixoll 1"11111\ (l'rlt"f1tli,,1
"'rH il'l "

\ 1.1 r ~'... i I~ 11 1d e I1t

I he r,I",t III,!,I"

Dorceyls Letter

Centennial Gass Plots
NATIVE GRASS PLOTS arc locpt din sevNal areas In Nebro ka
O~ par! of the ccntennlal observ nec ThiS one 10; located

1.4 pages
:two sections



Conestoga wogan, a large boat· lit. ,.hie",
that carried many settl('r~ west through N,~.

ba~ka 100 .,c:lrs ago

THERE'S' STILL TIME
To be a winner in our Silver Jubilee linto
Contest. Below is " list of those who ha... 'al
ready won. Come in - Pick up your bingo
slips today.

Mrs, Edward Niu.n Mn.. W. E.....n'.
Mu. O.le Brockm.n Mr •. GI,nn Granqul,t
Genevie". Pomeroy E".lin. W. 'Thomplon
Bill Winch Mn. Howard Witt.
Ed C..uwe M..... John B. Lynch
Herb.rt Lund.hl Sue Dodg.
ChAriei F. G.uk... Mn. W.lt PearMn
Mrs. Robert H.n.g.r Marl.n. FI.mlng
Mrs. Floyd Echtenkamp Mary Ann Tomrdle
Mrs. Henry Ehler. K.nneth P. Sitzm.n
Janet Hedrick Mr•. W.rr." Prlc•
Mrs Dianne Magwlr. Har"ey Echt.nkamp

~~:. ~~w~~dW~:~burn ~;~~I~a~c~uu~~~h.r
Mrs Jim Connick Mary W,.jbl.
Mh. Otto B1i1lCI<- Mr •. Sor.n H.n••n
Mrs OHar Peterson William Kugler
Emma Soules 7:~s~n~c':j~~:I~lk.mp

~;;.y C~aurr;nac~ Frand.co Marjorie Summ.r.

S~~: ~;;i:::~~~:Ob ::i::~~;~t~~~n
Mrs Merton Hilt:91b., Vi"i.n Maurer
Mrs, Dick O.niej(on J.anice Elli.
Mrs E-dward E. Coffm3n Mary Ellen Addl,on
Marlene Fleming Mrs. George O. Scott
Mrs. Lester Lutt. Pat Ewlno

M
MariorLie FueLI~:d:~Y ~:~n~r~~:o~ay
t!.::~ K:r

ry
Mrs. Otto Baler

Mabel Marple' Gerald Ott.

~~,~:~~',k:,~~e~~ ~it~.;.~~t;·:d
Dorothy Wert :"~~~sln~::;·Garlick

~~:: ::~~~hD~~~~~r Mr,. Garv L. Corde,
'Sandra Breitkr.utz Mrs. f)oug K.ne
Irma Utecht Minni. Hur..y ,

Mrs. Ed Watkim =~:: ~~~. ;;.~~=:
Mrs. John E. V.,koc Mrs. ClarMce Nelson
~1;s~d~I~~er~~mpson Lois Nath.rda

Mrs. Hnvey R.ibold =~:: ~~n~~:~~~:ner
~~:~lt~ll~r~~I~:'h Mrs. T. Po, Roberti
Mrs. John ,Run.1I John,on Mn. Gilmore hhl
Mrs. Adolph B.i.r Mrs. Ray P..rson }I~ ,
Mrs. Fred Pure. ~~:: :to ~. ~~~~:c.er -

~~:: ~~~b~ ~~~:h;l~amp M. N. Fo.t.r

Mrs. Con,. W.lershav..r :,:::.en~~ :~ul.r".r

~~:: ~a~1 M;f~~:V.r K."in Waring

Mrs. Chari., GHbbert ~:~~ ~~~~~~~noll
Jun. Perdue H.l.n Jam..
Mrs. BI.nche' Erickson Mrs. G.org. Fox
Mrs. H.rry M. Brenlar Georg. H.rd.r
Mrs. Leo Shtphens Mu. Meryl GOlhorn
Erwin V.hlk.mp Mn. Albert J. Fr.st
Mrs. Harold Gathj. Mr,. Clifford L.ind••)' '.
Mrs, Jim Jen,en Loui,. J.,.n... I

Mr... Marie Lin,ing Mri. Bill K.mp
Mrs. Alvin R.eg Rita M.thlne
Mr... Mu: Brudigan Norma E,land,on
Dorothy Thornburg G.r.ld aeck.r
Mrs. Ralph Crocke" Mrs. Henry Hurlbert
Mrs. Darrel Gilliland Mrs. Don D,.ghu

~~~~yE~·rt ~••nelke; =~:: ~: ~: :~;=~r..r
Julia Hus G.t. G. 'I.thk.
Jeoilnie M. Olson M.vi, Penn
Mrs. Emil Uk.n Bonnie Lund
Mr,. Howard l.pp Anvie O"".i.
Mrs. Chari., Brockman E.r. Rhocin
Mrs. W.. lter L.rner M,s. K........ RoI.'"

~::vi~'e~c~SHII :~:,.C~'l;:itNieho(S
Steve Port.r· Mri. Wm. J.nke
Irene Muon Mrs. E.rt J...s
Elsie Hailey Mrs, Demi. SIc.I8n.
Mrs. Duane Henn M.rilyn T••t
Mrs. Gen. FI.tch.r Berth.' Utecht •
N..dine Thompson Mrs. Loui.. K.hle,
O.ve Dolph Mrs. Mont. 10M., ~
Mrs. Hattie McNutt Mrs. Den Rene
Mrs. E van Benne" P.t CarMI

::~'E?~.~·B~mmunci .:~:: ::'~l::rtNII
Mrs. Owen Jenkin' , : ''. ,
Mn. J.rold D.ni.l, . '. I 1:.,;1

Wayne~s Home-9wnf:
. i j .':.",:!I

Jim \tar'h
B-.JSHH·~' \lanaCt r

NEBRASKA'S MOST WIDELY tro,el.d o..n.
Neb and Ras~o, will be in Wayne Aug. II Q~

part of the Centennml Day parade, The bO'f'lne
ambassadors w.ll be pulling a repllco of the

Dixon County Group

Covers Many Topics
Dixon {·ounty lIistorical

Society met \\ednesda1,'
night a( the Dixon (·om·
munit): lIall. ,\ var.jetv of
subjects wa s c overed dur~
ing t.he course of the eve
ning.

Mrs. Sterling Borg dis
cussed the "hundred-year
in-Neuraska" fa rnilies. An
effort is being made Lo In ..
cate as many families as
possible who can trace
their lineage back l.on
years in thi~ stat.e wit.h6ul
a break.

Mrs. Hon Ankeny Laid of
the organizllLion of the
Methodist Church in lJixon.
She gave man} sidelights
on the problems involved
in getting a ne'N church
st.arted in a comparatively
new area.

Mrs. Miile of r--;ewcastle
gave a resume of the Mor
man Trail up the r\iobrara
River. Several other topics
of information came up.
Many of those attending
from t\ lien, Ponca, D-ixon,.
and Newcastle were pres.
ent.

State Award Winner

19~67
Gene,.1 beellence Contest
Nebraska Press Anociation

~ The Wayne Herald
')Servlng North€a~t Nebraska'~ Great Forming Area

d
1'14 Molin Str~~t Wayn@, N@brulu UIB] Phon~ J7S.2600

F~tabIISh('d In 1875_ a nt,\\,papn publl~herl 'l.'n11 \\t·{·kl\ .\londa'
a·:d Thur:-da\ lex('{'pl holldal<" In J Alan (~raml'r ,·nlt·n·d In

l~' pcstuffl(,(' at' Wa\nt' . :\ebra:-ka 68787, a" ~t'(,()nd ,I;J~~ :n,lI]
mailer R('lllrn Postagt' (,llaranl{'l'd

'('has Greenlee
I J ;\t'ws Edltvr

lir",!r~'_Tht,·, W'(i\·nt: Herald dut.s, nul ft'~!lJf[' a Iltl'!t1;Jr\ j)"I:((' and
dif~ nOl hall' ;J lllt·,:,r·. l'd~,!r lht'rt"f'Jrt' pIJe!n I~ nil! aCCt'plerl
for fre£' publlCallll!l

OHic'al N@_~p.p~r of th~ Crtv of Wa.,n~, thor- ,":oun'r
of Wayn@ and th~ Stolt@ of ....eobra~k"

LEI TIETGEN cut loose with another ringer In the horseshoe
tourna~ent at Winside for Old ~ettlers Day. George Voss looks
on,

NATIONAL NEW5rA'U

~:~:9'::':

ad~ress is: Sgt. Douglas
\1ahske, US 55855753,- A
IJlry, 3rd Bn., 11th Arty,
·\P,() i\ew York, t\. Y.
Wln2(1. lie flew home for
his' visit and then back to
his, base in ;-':r:nany.

Judge Has. Busy
Week in Court

Seven cases were heard
by Judge David lIa~er in
Warne ('ounty Court dur iog
the past half week. Four of
the c,ses resulted from
speeding charges filed by
the same state'patrolman.

July 1H Donald Asmus,
HOSkins, was fined $15 and
court costs of $5 for speed
ing, St.ate Patrolman (',
Franssen signed the com
plaint.

The same day Hoger
Crane, i\iorfolk, paid $12
and $5 costs for speeding.
Franssen ag:ain signed the
complaint.

July 1<) Terry Murkin,
Sioux ('ity, was assessed
$20 and costs of $\5 on a
speeding charge filed by
Officer Frans~en.

Dona Id Sock, l':orfolk,
paid a-f'ine of $10 for speed
ing on July Fl. Court costs
nf $5 were added as a re
sult of the complaint signed
by Franssen.

.July 20 Reginald Roth,
Bancroft, was fined $100
and $5 costs for being a
minor in possession of al
c~oholic beverages. Cit.,
p(!lliceman Ron Penleri:::k
filed the charge.

Dennis Stradley, Wayne,
paid' $IP plus $5 court fees
on July 20 for improper
pas'sing. Patrolman C. L.
1·lowell signed the com-
plaint.· .

July 20 Louis Morten
sen, Royal, la., paid $10
and $5 costs for making
an illegal turn. Wayne
Policeman John Redel filed

• ~harges.

The twin son" of Me.
and Mrs. Merle Sherman,
I> i x 0 n, ha VI' completed
basic Lraining at FL I·eon
a rd \\ 00 d, 1\10. a n {a ad
vanced infantry tralninq at
FL Gordon, (;a. Perry, is

s~. lJougla" Manske, son
of Me. and Mrs. Lloyd·
Manske, \\'ayne,left re
cently for Germany. after
spending 30 days here-: I;Ie
went back' just in time fo·r
three months of field man~

one of tl1l: son~ and Paul
is the other. Bolh are l(lr,r.
graduaLes of .\;ewcastle
lli~h ~c!lo(}l, living al;Jout
half\,v<lv 1J('tw(~en Dixon. and
Ne\vcLls!lr. '[ her are rnem-

bel''' of the Yankton Na
tional Cluard unit and are,
now at home he Iping' their
faLher on their farm. They
graduat.ed fro m the ad
vanced course July 7....

Cadet James l'\orris,son
of Mr. and ~"1rs. fra~k

Norris, Wisner, fired ex ..
pert with lIhe ~1 .. 14 rine"
during arm}' regerve oHi·
cer'> traininl; cor p S ~um,,:

mer camp p.t Ft. Lewis,
\\ ash. The rahng, highest
a soldier cnn achieve in
his weapons qualificati~n,

was earneuwhile CRtet
l\;orris was pre?ar.ing for a
reserve commissum a a
second lieuleHant in the
army. lie i,s a :tudent at
South Dakotl/l .'--,tale Lniver
sity, Brooking

Ft. Ril~y l$ pretty much
dtlserted nalw, about one
third of th~ space beillg
occupied. HI!8 ad"dtes* ~8:
PFC, Em i:1 11. "'ehon,
US 565420~4, Dept. of
Army, 384..~h Maint Co.,
Ft. Riley, K!~••66442,

aEN~FR~~N~LI~~
J •

Pfc. Emil Nelson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel
son, Carroll, reported,the
last. of June to Fe. Riley,
Kan., where he is taking a
mechanics cours€'. lIe had
been in Vietnam in a wire
man's co u r s e before r·e
turning; home. He reports

he will be in n.;rcraft me
chanics. He ras two years
left in lhe .;,;erviCE'. lie is
to I e a v e from !\lcC-hord
AFB, Wash., but has no
definite word as t.o when
he will go t.o ;h: Far East..

A/2c Larry Hilze, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ritze, Winside, is home
from Phoenix,:\riz.llewill
leave lat,er this month for
Phan Hang, Vietnam,where

A new second lieutenant
is Theodore Hueltmann, L4,
son of Mrs. T. H. lIuett.
mann, Wisner. lie is a re
cent graduate from the
signa 1 off ice r candidate
school at. Ft. (;ordon, Ua.
During 11 21-week course
he was trained in t.he use
and rna intenance of signa 1
on cornn,unications ,a nd
leadership.llealsorc
ceived insLruction in firing
light. weapons and in "quad
taeLics. Lt. l,Jet.tmann re
ceived his B:--; degree from
,-'-outh Dakota SLate Univer
sity, Brookings, Ifl\;C, and
entered lhe armythatYf'ar.
His last assignment was
Ft. McClell;n.. :\la.

and gaintXperlence In com..
bat '10(0 mati an c e n t e r,
radlo,ce, tral, '4!lDg,[neering.
supply nd deck depart
menta, , rid g e. watches,
quarterdleck watches, port

Phan. 375-3180

Mid!?hipman James K rn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. ch
ard Kern, Wayne, is on of
lL Annapolis midship en
on a training cruise fith
the fleet in the Medi er
I'anean. He i~ show at
:\aples, Italy, havingl ar
rived t.here aboard the ,LiSS'"
o...:ylvania. The midshipmen

~ ~~r sre:c ~~ V~flgI.Y~)::~~tanr~
(~t;)i%; [f~}r:r~at~~ge ~heO~fli~~~
se,rvice on !-;hips. The~ ap
ply classroom knowl~dgc

Sp-S Ha nda 11 Carlson,
who had spent the past wo
years in the army. ree iv~

ed h~s dis c h a r g e at re-
sidio, Calif. recently. He duty and assisting regular
hatt spent his service t me officers., Kern je<; a manage-
in eledronics work at re- ment ffi\ljor at Annapolis.
sidio. Carbon is a 19G1 lie playeld a year atvarsiL)
graduate of Wakefield l igh golf and participated in in-
:-';choo1. !lis plans for the t ram uta I. hasketball and
future are indefinite. lie rugby. Be ,l~ a 19r;4 grad-
o th' f th VernC rl. uale of \~aYne ~fJgh aT"\d
IS e ~,onk of' lJ !... will graduate at :\nnapoli~
sons, a e.le. .. "in 19lJH.

The

Service

Station

INSTALLED

NOW ONLY

I

FORD I

CONDITIONING
SPECIAL!
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WORTMAN AUTO
119 Ead. 3

AIR

With Ford Air Conditioners You:

• 0101 vour choice of coolinll
• Can direct the flow of air
• E~joy quiet driving pleasuQ and

cooling comfort throughout the en
tire car, and

YOU'LL ARRIVE REFRESHED!
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FORD AIR CONDITIONING

David Manz, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Melvin Manz,
Dixon, i~ Laking part in an
air force reserve officers
training corps (A FRlJTC)
field t.raining encampment.
at lIollorna.n A FO, N.M. lie
is one of f),70tl AFHO'IT
cadets atLenning four-week
e IlC a fll p III C nL s through
(Jut the (' (lunt r Y. ~rhe en
ca mpm enl ..... a re planned to
familiarize carJeb with life
and activiLie~, on air force
bas e s a nil to e x ami n f'
(' a r \' e r opportunities in
which I hey may want lu
s('rve ;1-" officers. Survival
'raining, aircrafL ann air
crew lrldodrinalion, small
arrn~ t.raining and visit,:;; lo
other air force bases are
on t he agenda. (' adet Manz,
s)lllwn with one N the
pI31H''', i~ a lllernl;er of
tll(, l.;ni\'ersit.,. (If .\;pbraska
\ FH ()'['( unit ami is 31%1
graduate of l.;llirel High
:---'('hoo}, wJI\~rl' he was
";I!J'J!il!oriali of 'Ij~ cIas".

2~
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"'en's'

One Rack

SPORT COATs
V.lue. to 13'.'" I

$1699 to $2499

Mr~. Eveline Thomplon.
\\' II Y n e, is a man g five
thousand Wl)rllen attendln,
lhe 13rd national conven..
tion of the National redera ..
tion of Btlsine~s and Pro·
ft·s .. ional women's Clubs,
Inc. in :'\ew York '('Ity thi,
week. T.he five-day conven
tion (JI.lly 23-:21115 beiDC
la'lel .l! t h<l )\; {'W \' ark 1111.
t 1H1,

The :'\t!hrllSkll Fedl!,.~.tion
of Ilu~illesli ;Jnd Profel"'l.
sional \\'omen's Clubs i.
Iwacled by Mrs. Don Fre'e
man, (·hllppell. There are
,'l'! club!' with morel. than
l7'J{) nl{' mhtl rs.

DUDE RANCH.............~
'''il\'III:.......

AdmlHed: Mr •. T~.t...
dore llo oS, Jr. Pl~~;
Mrs .. Jamo. Ilild~ C ••
ridge; Rod n e y "tl".- r,
Wayn.; Mrs. Stnnl.ySml~h,
Way n e; Adolph lIellman.
Coleridge.

Digmiyged: Dean 81-:,.

l:::::1~'~
New York .Conventlon

NOBODY

IS
PERFECT

DON'T
LAUGH

On. Rack

MEN'SUrfS

Here', ,your chane. _to
save on off·the·rack it.ml.
Value. that will .erve
you long and f.ithfully at
a fraction of their former
co.t, They ar. nat .Ult
We ju.t bought too many
of .om. iteml. While you
• re here . . . look a round,
Qth.r item. are on ul.,
too, .It c1e.rance priC.I .

Value. to 555

One Group

WALKING SHORTS

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

V.I.... to $21.95 $799 ~ to

OM Group

Concord Having No
More Water Problem

Campus quality, many PIlaJ-V prints.
Ju.t Right for School

,landing, the now.unused
Arta -Commerce Duildlng
(19061. Hill aho remember.
the t,ransition from a near
ly treeless hilltop campua
to the virtual (orest of
1967. lie planted many of
the trecs.

It was the horse age
when Denklngcr began
working for WSC. The cool
age, too. lIorse.drawn
wagons toted coaol by the
mountain to the campua
and allover town. of
course.

Dy present standards the
dormitories were primi
tive also. :'\0 Indoor plumb
ing. But at least, the heat
ing problem was better than'
in still-earlier years,when
thc campu~ had board side
walks, and students some
time:-. thought the boards
were [Jlu(e u ... eful as kind
ling for tht' dorm room
~toves than a'" s.idt'walk~.
rhat proble!l1, hOYd'ver.
preced{'d J>enkjnger"s time
he(e.

\ow hi:- problems con
cern maintenance of 1H fII<.l

jar buildings plus others.
But he has thf' advantage of
knowing j\l~l about eVl'ry~

thing that has lw('n built, ;.
rernodt>led or installf'd Oil

campu.., for half a I"t'llturv.

SO WE OVERBOUGHT. '.. I

A LITTLE I

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

('onrord has had about
all 1,[ tllt' Walt'f troubles
it want..,. Two major leaks
havt' d('vplopl'd in r{'cent
wet'h ... in till' water tower
and it is hoped both have
been sulved. .

The town board has had
<t "bailie blePfler" install-I'd
in tht, tower. This tahe~

the static electricity out of
the water and prevents
rusting inside thl' lank as
well as prolonging the IjJe
of the tank.

Of course there are some
disadvantages. At. presenj
the waler in ('oncnrd ha!;
a painty laste. Th'e town
board plans to eliminate
this by draining the tank
and refilling it.

When this happen:'i, eve
ryone should drink happily
ever after. '

The Wayne I Nebr 1 Herald, Monday, July 24, 11967Begins Fiftieth
Year at College

Forty-nine years with fils
one and only employer-that
is the unuluai record of
Vred Denkinger,' who this
month began" hi. fiftieth
year w¥h Wltyne Stale Col
lege.

t--;ot: only has the college
been his only employer,
Wayne has becn Denkin
ger's only residence for all
his G4 years. In- (aet, he
lived his early years right

011 the ca III[1tl~, ill.\ IJOIJ',('

thf'n locatf'd Ilf'ar till' pr€'~~

Pllt pu\\er plant wherl' [lpn

hinger now make.., his hea(l
quartpr.., <1<' "'li"l'l'rilllt'ndl'lll
of buildillg-..,. I Vt'U fl(JW Jlt'
lives aero,,'" lit\' <..,trel't
from the C:1l1q,u..,. at 12111,
\\ a Inul.

llis fatht'r (;eorgt' <1l..,o
worhod for the ('ollegp- "I
don't l\now when he <itart
ed," Fred sayOi, "but it wa"
before lhe state bought
Prt'"ident IJ ill" <; ([)IIeg('
(the :\ebra..,ha :\orl1\al ( 01
legft) in 1'1 11'1. I gut's'" he
carne with the pr0!1prty.

Freu started hi.., \\ a',"lIe
SLale employment in 1[j-1H,
but fou'nd time I() be a
student too and parned a
lwo-Yf'8 r dipl()ma in 1'12J.
In his 4~J year., with \\_'-'(
he has done all sort.., of
jobs-"ju ... t aboul every
thing except t each," he re~

calls.
"We didn't h,-I\'t' much of

a maintenance "taff in those
days, but then,therE'wasn'l
much campu<; either."

Denkinger remem
bers the construction of
all the present .. bui1~!ngs
ex c e p l Lhe oldest still

most colorful floats in the parade and drew
many oohs and ahhs from spectators.

NDOUS

the Weekends of
and September· 2

bridegroom and his at ..
tendahts wore dark busi
ness suits with pink carna.
lion boutonnieres. . ,~

\1r i and Mrs. Clair Schu
bert w,e r e hosts at· the
rec,eqtion intl\echurchpar.
lor s. Sue Snyde r, Omaha,
regi5~ered the gue.sls. Mr·s.
B~ll ~·Iough and ,Mrs. Rich
ard (~ldseq" \\,aterbur,r,. and
JIl~y IHughes, Lincolfl, ar.
r.an~('d the gifts. Mrs.'
) nmhe. Eng.,tedt, Lincoln,
pour,'d and \lrs. Keith 11111

'ser\'~d punc h. Mrs. nill
"nyd~r, ·.'-lrs. Fra-ncis
\lattes and J'aulette
rhrHl~a'i cut and served the
cake.:;, \\aitres"es were
Liaine '-'taple\on, Ponca,
Ilianll' (;piger, \\ alerburYr
J:layne -";nyr!t.'r and \ alerie
I\oesler. The \r!uH I,'ellow
..,hip;,rlf lilt, \!ethodi..,t
( hllr~ Ii wa" in cha·rgp uf
"'l'r \ lng-,

Ill,,' bride and oride
grO()lll are graduates of
\lll'n lligh ,..... choo!. Follo\\'
ing :n, ~hort wedding trip
Iht' (:o\lple will be at home
un a 'farm ea..,t Ilf .\llen.

WG'Ine County

C~~rthouseRoundup
Marriage Licenses:

Jruly 20, Rob e r t 1. e e
pe.1erson , 1,9., Wayne and
')a dr.a Gale l,\.aY,,19,Wake
fie d.

Happy Homemakers
Has Le,san an Fashions

!Iappy lIomemakers ('Iub
mf't Jill\' l(j with Mrs.
J)elv;in Mikkelsen. ~ine

rnember~ and guests, ~lrs.

Lrwin Fleer and \.lrs. Don
\ erlP~da and Debbie, Pasa.
dena, ('alif., answered roll
callhydescribinga favorite
<ir ess.

\he,. \'al LJamme was in
change of the lesson on
fashiuns. Several old style

. dre$ses were modeled.
\lrs. l:,d Watkins read a
report on the state ,<;eal.
I'he club gave a $5 dona

tion tu Wa.yne lIistorical
"ioejet y.

AlJg~\...l.7 meeting will be
\viLh \1rs. Lrnest Siefhen.
t\.-'1embers afe to bring
antique kitchen iLems for
display.

('r was

In WAYN
August 2

(ar(il Jean.Jack~on,

daughter of .'lr. and \1I1s.
(;aylen J\ich~on, and James
'-' tap let a n, s on of \tatt
.....Iaplelon, '\llen, \\ere mar·
ried Jul) 'I ell \111'11 \letba
d i st ( hurch,

He\'. J(r;ger ,];,l('llb.., (Iffi
\' iat I'd ,It t hp 1 I', Ill. l' l' re
IllfJn\, .Ir"'. !f;IT'dd [..,om

I ilW Jl.lnd, I )!If:' Ilea(!"
I 11f· \\ l'drl iii!; J'ravl' r.

\lr<.." \'ilk.11)~ \"1'11;11', I in~

\\;1'" .I (. (' Ollll'<lni,>t,
Lr idl', (' II ill 1J1<t 1'-
f,,, Jll'r Ill'r, \\()r,·

I,· 11i--: 1 II gCJwll of
!a{'l' .111.1

LII ,

\\ aterbury,
man. Dale

Jackson and Lyle Gel:ger
were groomsmen. Ushers
were Dave Carlson, Wake
field, and LarryandOaIlryl
Geiger, Waterbury. The

(-Iuntill\
llil' Ila
tined ,I
!lee kliIlI'
..,11'('\(''>.
or
\vit II i n"'I' rl" in t hI'
front ,1Jl(1 ,lrolJTld Ihe hem
line. \ dl'l:1 ('JI;lId(' ",cal ~

lopp,] I Tel ill \\:J', hl'lrl ]n

lJ()w" :It IIIl' c,lllJl_dder. !'leI'
illll',iotl Vl'i1 ,\:1'> he-Id h,.
a c rl)WTl flf ('I'I! IJea r I".
-"hi' 1,lrrit'd .I C<1..,cade of
pink rl)',e ... lJOd whiLe Ilible.

Janic(' IJill \\,1'" mLlid of
honor. -";11(' \\, I r \' :I r o,>e
{"(,jor, ..,t Tt'd 11'11g")IJ drl'"s
and e:lrrit'd .1 c.l"ca,j(~ of

r()..,!'''' :Jrt.] (_'arfl.liion~.

Jach..,oll, Ihe bride's
"isler, and -;'alldrd (;,'igcr,
wpr,' lHid1''''IIl:lid.'>. lhc\
wort> lil--':IJ( plllk drt's"e~
and each C<lrrll'd:1 ca"'cade

IlIt'llt. ()f IigJd 3mI
dark rlJ~e.., :111(1 carna-
I i I)n~. \ 11 W<I[" \'l,i I.., of

pink ......

TO SERVICE.~R WEDDING CUSTOMERS
? •

ri

c1~m If' plwto'JJ'afh~
.: Phone 375-1140

\

thk Nav)'. H~ is employed
h:r John Deere Co., Omaha.

Following a w~dding trip
the couple will resJde in
Benningt on.

i
demand fqr pi !ture taking has forced me to

cancel a sch oling trip. We will be

Carol Jackson,
James Stapleton
Married at Alieni

I

---'"'-----1 _
Soc?atand C/t_b_n_ew_j_

This week try shopping at
Arnie', where prices and
quality go hand in hand
You'll be pleasantly surpris
e,t

3). Cr.am butter .nd p..nut
butter togeth.r. Gradually
add luga,. Beat until IIgnt
and fluffv. Seat in *9g and
vanilla, add dry ingredi.nh

For a wonderful night out
come to Connie's lor delicious
food and cool refreshments.
Connie'. Red Satin Loun,•.
open nightly except SundlY.

Are your petunias starving?
For maxlimum beiluty aU
summer tlhey should be fer
tilized every two weeks. Try
our Plant Marvel soluab1e
plant food Way". Gr..n.
hou...

alternately with banaMa .nd
buttermilk, mixing .ell after
each addition. Pour batter
Into a gr•••ed lo.f pan. aake
at 350 degr... 60-65 m Inutea.

Cool tho~ghlv before cut·
tlng, Meklts 'I ....ving•. Mr•.
Clarence May, Hoskins, Nebr.

nut butt.r, 11':1 cup sUBar, 1;'

cup brown sugar firmly pack·
e-d, 1 egg, 1 tsp, vanilla; lV':I
cup. alfted flour, 1112 tip. bak·
ing pOwder, 1 hp. ~oda, II]

tsp. nit, 112 cup buttermilk,
1 cup maslh.d b.nana~ (2 or

Church, wlioside.
Rev. II.M. Hilpert of

ficiated at ithe double ring
ceremony. 'Connie Jones,
Hoskin's, s,ang "0 Perfecl
Love" a n¢l liThe Lord's
P faye r ." Mrs.' V 'j c tor
Mann, Wl'nside, was
organist.

The bridle, given in rna T

riage by hler father, wore
a gown of pink dacran over
taffeta, in lA-line styling
with Kabuki sleeves
trimmed v{"ith white venice
lace. The ;aisle wide t.rain
was held ,at the shoulder
line and was trimmed with
the white lace. Her pink
silk illusi¢m veil was held
by a crown of tiny r()~e

buds 'and leaves. She car
ried a tascade of pink
sweelhearl ro"es anclwhit£'
pompons.

Linda Corbit, \\ayne,
was maid!- of honor. Mrs.
Darrell Braesch, Benning
lon, was bridesmaid. They
wore floor length g-own"
of hot pink dacron over
taffela. The elbow length
sleeves and waisllinc:-.
were accenled with venice
lace trim. I)elacliablc
sheer paneh werl' held at
the neckline. 'I ll{~\' wort'
maLching headpi{~('e~ ;..lnd
each carried a long '>11'1l1

"",o~;e~ r y Hedtd, \\ in:-,idc,
served his brother a~ Iw..,t
man. Larry Heuel, \\ayne,
the \.niuegroom's brother,
served 3!':> gr()um...;man.
Usher,> were l)arrl'l
BraescIJ, Hennington, and
Larry {;ambJe, WayrH'. The
bridegroom ::Jw:l hI-, atten~

danLs wore blach Luxedo..,.
Ilennis Hedel, Wayne,

and Hodney (jreunke, I're
mont, lighted the candles.
Marvin lIansell, Wayne,
wa s ringbearer llehbif'
Brae<.;ch, IJt~ntling-!on, W:I<'"
flowergirl.

The bride's r~:Jther wore
a mint green er£'[le
sheath drf's" with :l bce
jacket. 'fhe bridegrooTll's
mother wore (I hlue crepe
sheat.h rIres...; with lace t
I':ach hnd II cnr<;;lgp (If

ro~ t' ~.

A reception W,I" held in
the church oaselllent fol
lowing thl' ceremony.!I()sh
Wl're \lr, ;lnn ~'ln,: \lrlvill
(;elsler, Omaha. ])ehr:l
(;eleslpr, Umaha, was ill
charge of registering the
200 guests. Gifts were ar~

ranged by Linda and Trudy
\\i eible and Jackie Stevens.
Mrs. Lesler Hansen and
Leona Ilansen cut and
served the cake.

Mrs. Raymond Greunke
and Mrs. Alfred Wagner
poured. Mrs. Arvid Marks
served punch. Waitresses
we r e Rhonda Han sen,
Eunice Jankef Diarme Mann
and Mrs. Wayland Zimmer'~

man. Assisting in the kit
chen were Mrs. Werner
Marm, Mrs. Ray Reed, Mrs.
Henry Dangberg and Mrs.
Howard Wacker.

For her going away en
semble the bride chose a
light blue two-piece suit
with a pink rose corsage.

The bride attended
Wayne High School and has
been employed at Bill's
Market Basket, 'A/ayne. The
bridegroom was graduated
from Winside High School
and served two years in

HO_E EC CORNER

and ~'1rs . .Juhn
a)'ne Wf'rernar

I,J at 7:~lI) p.m.
\I I' <.; r .ut heran

We Hope So

Because

dOl-en cookies. Mr•. W. F,
Schroeder, Wayne,

Cookie. Deliciou.
'/1 box white ra-i.ins or

currants, 1 cup water, 1 cup
shortening, 1 box brown sou·
!iI~~, 3 but.n egg•• 1 7-oJ..
pl(g.-- ftIkfd~ -l:1Jconut,- -l- .cup
nuts, 1 pkg, chocolate chip.,
2 tsp. vanilll, 1 hp. socii, 4
cups sifted flour. Cook white
raisins or currants In 1 cup
water until soft, cool. c~m

Having----;p--;-rty? A wide se~
lection of Hallmark party
L~sD:~:,. available at Say-

shortenin, .nd brown .ugar.
add beat.n eggs and mix
well. Add the cooked ni.in.,
Or currants, pkg, flak.d coco.

~h:~oI~~.~hi;~~s;a~'n~I,1,:::
:'~~~I::u~.k.Dr:r~
degr... io to 12 minutea.
Mrs. Cl.....,e. May, Hoskin"
NRr.

Sanan. "eanut B....d
V. cup ,"-ner, lf2 cup IMa.

teaspoonful on lit greasllKl
cookie s"e-et. Bake in slow
oven (330 degree) far 12 to
1) minutes Makes about I 5

Fo;ill~ur·~pplia~~e needs.
whether large or small. visit
Tiedlke's. Also, tired of hard
water? Let Tiedtke's install a
soft' water system in your
bouse Drop in today It
~~-:t~~:'.a Plumbing a ,n d !

•

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

Grass Root Drum. I

112 cup margarine. \11 cup I
whit. lugar, 'h cup brown;

,
Save more with everyday
low prices on quality meats
at John"n', Locken I :

sugar, 1 egg, 1 tsp. vinilll, I
1 cup flour, , tsp. baking I
powder, v. tsp.•oda, 1.12 cup
rolled o_h, 1 c:up c:litrn flak..,
1h e... c:oconut. Mix th.
u....t:w.y. La.tly stir in oah.
com. 1 flak.. .nd coconut.
~ be stt". Drop by

berri.s. Blend together, bake
about 35 min. In 350 degr..
oven, Top with whipped
crea." and' r.,t of strawber·
rie5. Mrs. L. W. McNatt sr.,
1030 Lincoln, Wayne

Look ladies, you can now
have a tint, stlampoo and set
in one hour with the new
Color· Muter machine· at
Pat', Be.uty Salon1

LADIES: Send ,me your f., 1
vorlt. ...reclpes or h.lpful
hints In care of THE WAYNE
HERALD. They'll all be I
,rlnted In this colUfllln u
space pel:'mih lind ev.ry
month I'll aend a $5 check
to the contributor of the LO
CAL Item judged best for
that month by my "af.,

Strawberry Cake
1 pkg. drawberry' i.1l0, 11:1

cup hot wate-r mixed in ie-lIo,
tnen cooL 1 pkg. yello~' cake
mix, ~ CU9 salad oil, 4, eggs,
1'2 plcg. (10 01,) frolen straw·

LADI ES: Frequently our "*""" .111 tfftr. In Ihi. ...~m...
illlm. or •••vieal NOT AD~ERTISED ELSEWHERE. Chock thalr
MI. carefully I

This Week YOU May Be
The lucky _Winner of

$150.0'0
If you are in a participating Wayne store

at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is
drawn.

You win even if your name isn't drawn

because Wayne stores are loaded with
bargains.

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU
, ARE· NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR

NAME IS PRAWN.

J(J Ann (;prlplIlilTln,
daughter of Mr. find \1r~.

l,eo IlansPll. \\'a\IH'. and
Stanley Hedel, Hf'l1nillJ,.,rtoll,

,

I I

Jo Ann Gerlemann, Stahley Redel
Wed in Double Ring 'Rit s July 15



lin, C•• I H&)Ia and Charll.,
('urI> ojl "t••ahn .I"'~~

A "P~ an lIIoh "IItatlon. wilt b. pr...
lor tho .tat. .nd .tlc
Iroupl1. I i j

. Dr. !Jutlar rlvlewlll
n.w ulUlatton. appr I
by the .tat, board, T "r
d.al with dl.ml~.ala r
laculty m.mb.... ~'I~"

~ .~

iiI.""'~''...;;0;;;1..... !
iii,.

Fills, seals,
decorates masonry

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU
NEED FOR YOUR

MID-SUMMER
FIX-UP PROJECTS

a Can be tinted any color

a Stops water seepage $~') 49
• In tenor or extenor .;J
• Just mIX and apply 12'/,-lb. big·

• No wall <wetting needed

@~~
BLDCKAID

• Repairs all masonry sur
faces quickly,easily

• Excellent for priveways.
~men~,~~s '

'. Use indors - outdoors
• Just add water ,
• Handy 12-lb, .

~ize packed 5495 .,
m' reusable "
plastic pail .

• Gives vou years of heau'tv
and p;otf'ction .

• Gm's on ea~il,\', ras~

• Stays clpan I"okin/( for

ENDURANCE

• Long-lasting protection for
farm. buildings

• For wood,nd metal
a Excellent"hiding power

• Withstands toughest weather

BARN RED
PAINT

Th. Wayo. state Collac.
AAUP 'heard report. on
the state and national con
ventions Tuesday It a
m••tlng. Dr, A, C. Butl.r
and Praf. John Harrlo ad.
dressed the ,roup.

Dr. Benjamin Bernstein
received B vote of confi
debce as oresident. He
takfls over from Billy ROilS
who has resigned from the
faculty .t the end of this
tfIrm.

Anot.her mfletlng is IIche
Juled in Seplember to hear
reports from Laura Frank-

e TOP QUALITY- .
Glidden· .

OIL HOUSE. PAINT

ypars

• White and II

wide choic('
o"f colors

Local UUP Chapter
At State Cony••lion

David Theophilus,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
T. Jones, Sioux City, and

"'Mr. and Mrs. D. 1\. Theophi
Ius, Norfolk, attended fu
neral services for Henry
Theophilus at Peetz, Colo.,
July 15.

Theophilus, brother of
David Theophilus and half
brother of Hoy Jones, died
in a Slerling,Colo. hospital
July 13 at the age of Re,
He and his wife, Fanny,
had been living ata.nursing
home in Sterling for some
time.

Theophilus farmed in the
Carroll and Sholes vicinity
until he moved to' Peetz
around sn years ago. lie
farmed until his retirement
several years ago.

Survivors include his
wife; three sons, Elmer,
Lebanon, Ore.,Harold, Sid
ney, and Edward, Peetz;
two daughters; Janet, (Mrs.
Leslie Wright), Medford,
Ore., and Cora (Mrs., Bud
Ligg-ett), Alliance; and nine
grandchildren.

Former 'Resident' of
Area Dies July 13

Bruggeman, Standing ore \,..oach Dale Carter,
Michael Anderson, Lorry Schroeder, DCMid
Behmer and Bill Langenberg,

" We'wlll perform your ~rmak.rs· prescribed sen
Ice that keeps new ~r wamnll.s "lid.

" .WeclYl all ~rs FREE CHECK·UPS 01 six filii
elr syst.msto spot and staptrauble btfon" starts.

PUT YOIII
CAR III
OU. CARf!

We'Carry' An Brands of Motor Oil

I,

A Dix on Com m un i t y
meeting was held Monday
night at the Dixon Cafe to
organize for the annual
Aub. 15 eel e bra t ion. A
booster trip to area towns
is one of the features
planned.

A public addre.~s system
has been arranged for.
Handbills will be put out in
all the towns visited and a
sample of what to expect
in tnxon will be presented.

Among the features add
ed since the last meeting
is the appearance of the
l\'ebraska Centennial
Queen, Nancy Griffin, At
kim,on. She will take an
active role by presenting
centennial gifts to the old
tiwers., Her transportation
will be an antique car.

Senior citizens will be
honored'. Those who are 77
or over and who have lived
in the community most of
their lives will be honored
guests. Neal Boeshart will
be master of ceremonies.

TWO SETS of wlnner~ who ml~~ed out' when the regular kiddies
parade pictures were token were the Peters children,- Charles,
Pam and Borle, dressed as Indions, Potty Langenberg won hrst
for pet~ but h!od already put her horse away when this picture
was taken,
Dixon Boosters
Plan Celebration

HOSKINS I P WEES won Ihe1ii'me 01 Wine
sid' I, eHlers ReunKl~ Th, ay. Left to
tght in fr<!lnt are Duane Walker, avid Kleen-

song, Mark Bro-gle Larry BrUggf.mro_n_o_nd_D_0_U9 ~=~----.....,

Cl-LL I~ YOUIt WANT AD I;,
THE WAYNE HERALDI

Pho". 375-2600

complete,1" for the Hoskins
game 'b(j~ the Hoskins boys
won 3.2~ D. Bruggeman
fanned 1 •.for the winners
and C. Q inn had the same
number tOf strikouts for
the loser •

Wayne outhit WiQBide 15
10· in th midget lame to
win 1~~18 Bob Wacker was
the losi pitcher and Dave
Tietgen ot credil for the
win. '

In the ~ittingdepartment,
R.and) qelgren had four
singles iin five trips to
the plate! for Wayne. Jerry
Titze ha~ a·double and two·
singles ifor the winners.
Other Wayne hits included:
~~ennis Hjedet, Echtenkamp,
J ietgen, !Mrsny, Magdanz,
Korth 01e. each and Biltoft
two. ,

For W fnside, Handy Jac
obson h~l a home run, a
triple a~ a single. Hoger
Deck, PhiJ,Witt, Tom Beh.
mer, Klrt Schellenberg,
Dave Witt, Larry Trout.
wein and Bob Wacker each
had a hit. for W in'iide.

The second' screen .dYfnture ASK US A.OUr OU.... CO.C.",.'. AUTO.A~~

~;;~ N~'~':m~ o::n:'~~:r::;1~ C'laude's Standard Sen-Ieat th. Dud. Ranch Drive-Inl.
Theatre In the Untted Artlst'S11

/I"eleaiie In Technlcolor "FQIi, • ~~ 409.M . Wayne Phone 375-3180Few Dollars Mare" I ~~:.:~a~.:.:n:... ..:::.:t::..__.:.;,;;;;,;;;~.;..;;..;..;.;~

f •

I C

Winside Loses Four

Games Last Outings
Wins ide had nothing but

bad going the past week.
They lost to \\1 akefield 6-1
in a regtJllar game and lost
La Pend~r 5-1, Macy 10-0

a. nd MaC!. '1-5 in the Pender
tournamtn .

Aga incJt Wakefield, Doug
Deck struck out 11 but
thal was not enough though
Winside o~thit the winners
{J~4. M. l3ressler fanned
,1 for Wa[k~fieId.

In the hittingdepartmeQt,
Hand) Jacobsen, I' Frilz
Krause, iKJrt Schelle,nberg,
!\.'lark Wit, Dave Witt and
Bob \Vacker I each hit a
single for W inside. For
Wakefield, G. Preston had
two singles and Dennis Paul
a double and a single.

In thet-olJrnament Pender
beal W ins ide ,1-:). Jack Mah~

ler had 1:-; -..t-rikeouls for
the winne r s and Dab, Iloff~

man 11 st,rikeouts for the
loser..;. 1\0 r{!cords of hits
were kept.

!\.lacy' beaL Winside 10_0
in the Pender tournament.
I.. I,angeberg struck out
Macy's pitcher, whose
name was nol even in the
score book., fanned 10. No
record of hits was, kept.

~lac.r also beat Winside~f

other team•. G-S in the tour~..
ment.. MalOY ,_struck ottt 1
There was no other reeor
of pitching, hitting or any
thing else on the tilt.

Hoskins, Wayne Win

Games from Hoskins
~

Hoskins won the Peewee
division and Wayne won
the Midget division of the
baseball contests held in
conjunction with the Old
Settl'ers Heunion [It Win_
aide Thursday.

The scorebook was in-

Ponca edged AlI.n 6.5
i~ a I;nake-up game on the
Allen Junction diamond
Friday night. The visitors

~
ere outhit but they timed

t cir !hits better and earned
t e vidory.

Bruce Trube started on
tne mound for Allen with
Jon Abts taking over. Best
play i.n the field for Allen
WB5 a double play from
tarry Carr to Abts.

Bob Mitchell had a
double and a t.riple for
Allen]! Kevin Hill a double
and Jerry Warner, Druce
Trube and Larry Carr a
single each. Phil Lowe hit
two slingles and Mike Knerl
a single for Ponca.

Elofson 6hared hurling
honors for the locals. Elof
son fanned :1, VIi acker (j.

Norfolk, t.urned to three
pitchers, Gene Fundurn,
Randy MagnusonandGreve.
Pundum fanned 2.the others
one each.

Wayne hils included a
double and a single by
Carry Hix, a double by
Elofsonand singles by Mark
John$on~ Steve Kerl, Gor·
don Jorgensen, Lynn Less
mann and Steve Johnson.
I\'orfolk hits were a pair
of singles by Dick Haile
and one by Funrlum.

Pon~a Edges Allen in
Wed~esday Night Tilt

AND If the cancelled check
IS lost, our micro-film deport
ment will have a record If the
check has passed through our
bank. So, you see 0 check is the
safest form of payment you can
use

Wayne Wins Pair.,Of Tilfs from Norfolk
'I~ Waynel had everything its
own way against :\orfolk
Wedne sqay night on the
local fileld. The midgets
took a 7.. Sdecisionfrumlhe
visitors' and the Juniors
were even more convin"
in a 1P-7 win over l'm
older Norfolk squad.

In the Midget game,
Handy Helgren and Wayne
Magdanz gave up nine hits
while team~mat.eswere col~

lecting only five. However.
they kept them well-scat
tered and had thio!!s under
control most of the way.

Helgren fanned Ii and
Magdanz ,2. Don Strate went.
the route for Norfolk,
strik-ing out nine.

Helgren had a pair of
singles to pace Wayne. Dick
Tietgen, Dennis Redel
and Vaughn Korth eacb had
a single. For f\;orfolk,
Larry IJIige had a double
and two singles and Strate,
Rusty MaliLard, Mike Ash
by, Randy Johnson and
'l.oble each had a hil.

In the Junior game, Del-
mar Wacker and Dean

The Wayne IN.br.1 Herald, Md'nday, July 24, 1967

~~\ State
\:'::/National Bank:

No more frantic searching for
lost receipts no wondering
It you have paid the bill. You
have yOu~ ~eceipts In' yaur
bank statement envelope in the
form of a cancelled check,

I
)-t/
~~l,

Checking
Account

Wayne Swim Team to

Host Oakland Monday

Ai Svenningson, ba'sket~

ball coach at Wayne stat.
College aince 19$9, he.
resigned to becolJ1!.e head
basketball coach at'the Uni
versi'ty of Alaska.

Wayne President .'11" .. A.
Orandenburg announced the
resignation Friday, ex':
pressing regret.

Svenningson, a graduate
of W ioana (Minn.) Slale
College, has 'compiled a
strong winning re~()rd in
eight seasons as helad men
tor at Wayne. His teams
won 121 ga mes, lost 7:1,
and shared championship
of the r-,'ebraska College
Conference twice, 'in l~H)l

and 19G:1.
Oesides flis' basketball

clutieR, ."ivenningson coach
ed j.!;'olf and laught health
and physical education. lie
earned a master's' degree
at (' olorado Slale College.

At \\: inana Stale .':iven~

ningson led conference
basketball scoring for
thref' years and was an
:\':\1/\ All·l\merican honor~

ablE' men! ion.
IIi ... horll(' \\'as in\'l'inona.

To cl\eck other advantages of a checking account, check with
liS today!

WITH A

Wayne's swimming t,eam
will be Uyingfor its second
victory of the sea·son today
(Monday) when it plays host
to Oakland at :1 p.m. The
l,ocal swimmers outscored
Oakland in a meet earlier
this summer. The season
record was balanced atone
win and one loss two weeks
ago when Wayne lost a
contest to Hartington. To
(iay's cotnpetition is ex
pected to la st a bout two
hours.

WRITE YOUR OWN RE~EIPTS •••

, !I.
:- PAY IN TIlE EASE AND' COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME

AND LET THE POSTMAN DO THE WALKING FOR YOU.

Popularw~ Cage CMchto,
~ to Univenity af Alaska



METHODIST CHURCH at Won,lde,'camc "p
wIth on oUh-tandlng float wIth l!I tlmety ,deo
in thIs centennIal year when the 2 1 } per cent
solc\ tox I flt'i! sole,> lox In thc "'01('\ hIstory

went Into ('-ftf'(! The 11001, one (If thc mo.,t
!)(ipular In tnc parade, won thnd place In the
( hu r (h d I~ I~ In n

1,1

IIV~
________...;,_....._T.h.'.W_oY;.n.,_,N_.b.r.,;.,.H•••ro.id;.,.M_on.d.o,;,y;.,~J".I,;,y.2.4~, ..1.96,;,1.' .;5 ' il

SCATTERED NEIC,HBORS (I 'JB hod Ih" flool
depleting lIght 'hrrlllgh thl' 'r'l'or, In lh l , Old
Settler~ Porade at Wln~lde Thur',doy ')UlH' ,>t

the huge crowd gathered tor the cel~'cltio"'
,On be ~een -k

CASEY JONES was depICted by Byron Schel~

lenberg, right, to win first place in the theme
diVISion of the kiddies parade ot: Winside for

Thursdoy.

ONE Cf THREE Sholes entrres In the Win':ilde Old Settlers .po-/
rode wo~ tl"m one by Lamp Lounge Everyone loved Iho.t s'9n:
"'Shole~, Ncbr, Pop 29, Still Growing,"

HI,RATERS 4~H CLUB entered this float in
the Old Settlers ReunIon parade in Winside

Old Settlers Day "Old Man River" as depicted
by Ga.ry, Corman and Caroline Vrbko wo"
second pr~%e

d

~
, J
~
"

r

i
'\1

,
I I i

JI~ "CANYON KID" HENRY Is ~hown in this was complete with a tolent contest, talking
pitture seJecting children to tOkg' port in the marathon and banona~Jeoting contest· was one
bubble ,gum-coting c;ontest at inside's Old of the highlights for Ithe youngster.>
Settlers Celeb~tion. The children's ,show (whicf1

SECOND PLACE winner among pets In the Old SeJtlcrs Rc
unIOn at Wlns'ide was Tom Kromer He W'lsn', oroun8 'for thc
regular picture as he had to talke part in the ~oddle ¢Iub show
too
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273.01 ...
234.02
541.fll '
nu.

SEARS

On. Coot
CO"...

27.75

29.62.
1.828.48

28.523.96
3.O~5.00
3,035.00
1,000.50

172.10
472.00

84.273.10

1.803.2/)
1.578.71

20.090.17

83,518.28
10,150.00

1,517.50
11,587.49

3,117.62
12.457.26

S32,S77.S9

67,4QO.28
117.lI1l.06

2,021.85
6,067.67
9,589.86
1.236.08

138.43
3,261.09

27.N
5.57

2.016.22
11.<)5
2.40

S.8OO.00

1,588.85

2/),9Z2.38
13.5n.5O
22.417.17
3.1178.32

93,807.26
.IX!
.01
.33

28.791.57
·5\747,37

1.~1I
. 3.015.54

m::~
1119.14

3.406.00
53.11'
U.

4,"7.43

'fzi
25.57

Was $8.59

,ULCOLORS
PLUS WHITE

Mild." Proof

SHOP HERE AND SAV.'

.74

HOUSE
PAINT

LATEX

:"1,1:'"""pi It Flrt:,,"';;
, Som~1 trlld t~~."'.~ 1~'
• lira In tho nl" 'h__ I
of John A. PotIUlIIll

. Concord. It I'" I
you.... • rs tr I to '...
iOlul.t10n on ,lrt.1\t.lu i'
wouldn't burn SO "1"1". '
pilid up. :rh.y CIlIIhti
flra, tho you....to.. biOI ",
frlchtone" .Dd rl. as;!' I
IDd thl piper bur.... .'ll
without c.u.l....oyola....
of consequence. ~_!

,j,~;",kf'

1,459.02

7,052.46

3,28500

1,588.85

17,242.17

28.666.54
21.438.73

4.270.88
91.3S4.29

1.73
.30

1ll.5O
1.5,523.78 '

3,745.52
110.32

11.lMlI.27
4.8%7.03
9,431._

13.347.50
7,243.04
3,405.00
3,261.47

w.e!
3._.35
1.301,36
1,3Ol..17

221.04
1,574.85

3294

1.84451
28,774.42
3,08-150
3.08-1.50
1,210.50

2/)2.25
470.85

61,656.92
27.75

1,58885
20.922.38
38.962.36

92.985.71
19,377.32
j.I89.33
2,281.76

16,662.25
14

1.938.92
36.47227

4S9.099.17
5.800.00

68.77295
66.402.18

980.42
q74.5O
7,478.69

936.82
3.40822
2.413.04

690.13
92.38

1.305.88
330.91
3639

.2775

2990 1.7733'J

1,596.97

938.72
75.00

5,325 00

2,72

(/~tx\
38.00

24.00
5S.5O

98.278.40

3,680.21

19,838.50
4.458.86

762.25
9,236.95

1.41
.43

16.90
23,340.39
S.427.29

66,88
39.713.53
r; t698.13
1,411.46

2,534.51
35.00

2,576.23
270.39

1.511.37
Z.311l.0I

453.91
74.76

412.00
18.llZ

B;:~~:~
84,728.2/)
15,670.04
12,219.52
2,084.81
9,181.35
5,085.10
9,f66,Z7

60,138 ..94
181.37899

11l,5Z1.69
95,422.26

1,301.87
2,19271
3,282.25
1.238.62
7.84092
1,325.60
3.170.32

186.20
94436
221,80
8360

January 1. 1967 to June 30, 1967 Inclusive.

B.lance, Ol.»urs.· Balanc••
D.c. 31, 1966 R.celpts men" J.",. 30, 1H1

$ .42.945 44 1182,872.17 $2O:::~i:~ 1 12.529.88

1,552,34 1,117.4,1 2.088.60 551.•
22.:U
32.N

.01
2.506.98

29.19

Krueger at the Lyle Krue
ger home July 16 In hODor
of her birthd.y.

Irene Iversen,. Alham
brio, Calif., arrived SUDday
for .. visit with relative.
In Winsldfl aDd Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zln
tu~cker and family, Lincoln,
and Mr. Ind Mrs. John
Lang, S i 0 u x City, were
w8-ekend guests of the Lloyd
Behmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Andersen and Michael and
Mrs. Joe Cahan and Dal1JJ,Y
R.eisch. Salem, Ore., ar~
rlved during lhe week to
visit Mrs. Andrew Ander
sen Bnd other relat.ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hen~

shoof, Casper, Wyo., came
'tuesday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeVossandMrs.
Otto Graef..

St r utt i ng grounds of
grouse are commonly on
open knolls and ridges,
¢leared areas on level
ground, and on alkali flats.

Balance June 30, 1961,

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI·ANNUAL REPORT
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA

Receipts and Disbursements from

Balance December 31, 1966
Totals

. ll92,40548 1,400,281.117 l:ae,St9.~
11II2,405.48 .

2,382,1187.1.5
...817.23

Z,-"'.15
Outstanding registered wiilrrants - NODe. ' : .

1. Leona Bahde. County Treasurer 01 Wayne County. Nebrub; j",m, tint
s.worn. do sav that to the best 01 my Imowledge,}1Ie !oreflJiDc II •.~.. ,
report 01 all funds on hand, collected and P&ID out by me, trap ~ I,
to June 30, 1967, Inclusive. ..... ,;...........'/1/ Leooa B. l' _.,

Signed and sworn'in my presence this 19th day of JulY. 1Jf1. !
/11; N. F. Wei

State Property Tax
Trans. to Fees & Commissons

State Head & Intangible Tax.
Trans, to Fees & Commissions

Bee Tax
Trans to Fp{'s & Commissions

Kerr Mills-Medical Aid for Aged
Trans to Fees & Commissions

"State Sales "ax _
.:' Trans. to ees & Commissions
State Hwy Supervision
State Hwy Maintcnante
State Recreation Park Roads
State Reflectorized Plates
State Highway FlOes
Drivers License General
Drivers License Education
County General

Trans frQm Advertising
Trans from Mise Fees

Trans from Fees & Commissions
County Bridge
Emer/iency Bridge
County Road
Town Road Distticts
Hard Surfaced Road
Count .... Fair
·Countv Relief
Soldiers & Sailors
Noxious Weed Co'nlrol District
Wayne' Co·unly Improvement
School Districts
Trans from Fines, & Licenses
School Hond
Free IUgh School
S D No 51 Building
S D No 95R Building
Educational Unit No 1
Carroll Fire Dlstnct
Wayne FirE' District
Hoskins FirE' District
Winside Fire District
Pender Fire Di£mct
Wake-fleld Fire District
Wisner Fire District
Stanton Fire Dis.trict
Advertising !'

Trans to County General
Itl Lieu of Taxes

Trans to Funds
Partial Payment
Redemptions
Fines & Licenses

Tran.<; to School District
Miscellaneous Fees

Trans to County General
Fees & Commissions

Trans to County General
Rural Mail Route Gravel
Public Assistance
Administrative Expense
Wayne Consolidated
Wayne Intersection
Wayne Library
Wayne Pool &. Park
Wayne Hospital
Wayne Sewer
Wayne Paving
Wayne Various Purpose 1962
Wayne Various Purpose 1966
Wayne Sewer Revenue
Wayne Electric Revenue
Winside Coll£olidated
Winside Electric
Carroll Consolidated
Carroll Auditorium
Hoskins Consolidated
Hoskins Sewer
Hoskins Water
Sholes, Consolidated
Wak.efield Consotida ted
Wakefield Paving

Winside
I ., ~I.cfy. It••chert
~_ 2I6-4~

EILEEN DAMME'S ·Stodettes are the hits of ~Q.ny shows. Here
?re som~ of the girts g.olng through a boton-twlrllng and march
Ing routine at the Winside Old SettJers Reunion.

WMS Me.ting Held
WMS of Immanuel Church

met .Wednesday at Peace
F.l¥angeUcal Church near
I-foskins. Mrs. Bill Fenske
.was program leader. The
topic, "In the World, But
Not of the World," was dis
cussed by thl!l members.
Next meeting will be Aug.
9: .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Krue
gflr entertained al a dinner
Sunday noon in honor of
Cynthia's eighth birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Long and Keith and
Mrs. Frank Krueger, Nor.
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Krueger and family and Me.
and Mrs. Dale Krueger and
·family. Evening visitors
were Mr. and M·l's. I,oren
Eckert, Pilger.

LeNeIl 7offka" .Jean
Watker and Jan.ice Reh
mus were guests of Cynthia

I

AUen Firemen Go to

Waterbury Farm Fire

Nebr. Kerry Kolfer who h.d
heeD visltlnc there return
ed· borne with them.

Mr••Dd Mrs. Olc.r kll.
'bourn, Riverside, Calif.,
cened on friendl S.turd.y.

Four Brot.hers
On AlaskaTdp

. ·0
Four .brothers le,ft

Thur sday for Alaska. How
rO\1tine. How un-neWB~

worthy. This must be one
of th-os e "s pac e • fill e r
stories-."

Not so. This story has
unusua I circumstances.
The. brothers are not te~n~
agers, They are not even
middle·aged. They are
young at heart, separated
by abode and they do not
see each other too often.

One is a YO!Jngshr of
G4. Another is G7. A third
is 76 and the oldtimer is
7.8. Adding~ that up, you
get 285' years with an
averag.~ of 71.

The men are Ear·l
Hughes, 76; Concord, Ray
H~ghes, 78, Idaho Falls,
Ida., WendeU Hughes, 61,
Omaha, and Harlan Hughes,
G7, C ounc i I Bluffs. The
younger two are retired
the Concord man runs;
popular sundry store and
the Idaho man runs a big
chiflchilla ranch

1 h r e e lef~ Thursday
driving yet. They planned
lo stop in Idaho Falls to
get their brother, drive on
to Seattle, ta ke a tra in,
go by bus to Fairbanks,
Alaska, visit British
COlumbia, return via the
inside passage, fish in
Puget Sound and take in
sights and activities.

They plan to be gone four
weeks. They don't think
the r e' s anything unusual
about their trip" They're
brothers. Just because they
are a bit older than
most brothers who take
such treks, has nothing to
do ~ith it. Concord resi
dents, sure of Earl Hughes
and his young-in-heart man
ner, are just as sure his
brothers are cut from the
same material and are pre
dicting a trip of a lifetime
for four fun-loving

\ brothers.

Allen firemen were call
ed fo the Waterbury area
Tuesday. A tractor on the
William Oehlerki~ farrp
was afire. The farm is
located north of Noe's·
Place al@ng Highway 20.

Oehlerking had been
working with the ~raetor.

He stopped to pull some
weeds and a friend, Harold
~innekamp,warned him he
should shut the tractor off
as it appeared about to
catch fire.

It Jlas tOO late. The fire
star,,{ed. One tire was burn
ed and the tractor was
damaged. The men tried to
put out the fire with dirt
but Mrs'. Oehlerking finally
called for the fire depart
ment.

The fire was near to the
buildings and damage could
have been heavy had the
flames spread. As it was,
most of the damage was
done to the tractor and it
was covered by insurance.

Are You In Need 'Of A
Facto y Reconditibned

i Engine? .

Dbn't Be Confused
c~ntact your local FORD

I
I DEALER -~He has

\
I NGINES AVAILABLE

MRI CAR &TRUCK
OWNER

KEVIN DAViI5, winner of third

place in .theget diVi..Sion at the
Old S-ettlers rode In Winsid~,

hod to fide in the horse 5how
too so he w sn't around when
the rest of: the wmners h~a
their pictur S take~ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer
and family visited Sunday
inthe hom of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Cook C eda r Rapids.

..~,.,

ing, Rando ~h, and Becky
Billins, ,"0 ~ton, Tex. are
visiting"l.n ~he Roy A~er..
son home.

Mrs. Phi !resmire, Long
Beach, Cal f., was met" in
Columbus, Tuesday night
by Mr. a Mrs. Jim Silo
chek, Norfo k. She will visit
with rei a t v e, at Belden
about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair V.
Sutton and family, Spring.
field, were eekend guests
in the Manl y Sutton home.

Mr. and rs. BobTomp_
kins of Bue Park, ·Calif.,'
were visitors Thursday in.
lhe Vernon oodsell home.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Fre.d

Pfl.anz arj visiting a fe.wdays in the home of their
daughter Mrs. Mildred
Caneca, Be levue.

Mrs. Beverly Muma,
Kristan an Lauren, 'Cedar
Rapids, Ia. were weekend
visitors i the home of
her parenti, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl BarkSl
.')upper uest.s \\-'ednes~

da.v in the (' a r I Urwiler
home, Laurel, were Mrs.
Phil Fesmire, Long Reach,
Mr. and ~rs . .John Wob.
benhor<.;l arid Mr. and Mrs.
H () b e r t \~' obbenharst and
family. Thd dinner was for
the birthdays of Mrs. Fes
mire and ,.John \\'obben
horst.

!\h. and ~1rs. l.awrence
Fuchs and! family visited
:-';unday in the ho~e of Mr.
and Mrs. !()liver I3orjen
bruch, (·ol~mbus.

Supper guests Mondav in
lhe Walterl Graf hom~ in
honor of~'Mrs. ~1argaret
llelm'>, Al any, Ure., were
~h. and rs. Jim Helms
and family of LeMars, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young
and familyl Mr. and Mrs·.
Don Winkelbauer and Mrs.
J'v1innie Jones, Handolph,
and Mr. a~d Mrs. Darrell
Graf and faimilv.

Me. and M;s. Melvin
Graham, Howard and Tony
visited Wa1yne Graham at
Prague, Surday. They also
called in ~he August Arp
home, Clarkson,

For- Most All P~ular Make
CARS and '1RUCKS·

: ,.
• NAnONAl WAuNm-.

W.rtman ~~to CO.
Ford - "'ercury .1' Ph_e 375-3780

.••••••••~•.

ThiS Space

CaU 375-2600

, FOR RENT

I --
IlLECTRICIANS

George L. John, M.D.
PH~SICIAN and SURGEON

l!4 East 3rd Street
dffice Phone 37S·1471

TIElDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Farm " Home - Commercial

Phone i375-2822 Wayne" Nebr.

1 WAYNE
VET~RINARY CLINIC

i Phone 375·2933
for: Veterinarian on duty
1. nlile east on 7th Street

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heat!ing & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GltNERAL ELECTRIC

Phone 1375·2822 Wayne, Nebr.

-t.·lySICiANS·.~~

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr

SAV·MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

,PHARMACIST

=-·~PTOMET.~IST

: W A KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

111 Wost 2nd Phone 375-3145
Wayne. Nebr

L_---+--- ._~_

SEWING MACHINES

Mr. and Mrs. Phi lip
ROr11er, Orland, CaUf.,
speqt Friday to Sunday in
the ~'harles Whipple, Chris
Arquser, Edith Francis,
Frdda Hicks and Elmer
Ayet homes.

M~rs. Margarel Helms,
Alb ny, Ore., and Mrs. Ray
An erson were guests
Thursday of Mrs. A I v i n
Young.

D!nner guests Sunday in
the t. K. Draper, sr. home
were Mrs. Wm. Middlelon
and .Jimmy, Las Vegas,
~ev~, Mr. and Mrs. James
Leg$'e and Ann .<"';oulek,
Omaha, Mrs. Henry Miller,
Columbia, Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Draper,
jr., Hichard and Krisline,
Elgin.

Visitors Monday in the
Hu~sell Preston home,
l.aurel, were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Pflanz and family,
Word'en, \1ont., Mr. and
Mrs,. Loyd Fish and !\Ilr.
and Mrs. Ed Pflanz.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Loyd Fish home were
Mr. and t\hs. Dab Fish,
Peggy and H.ussell, Boone,
la., 1 J nn rir. a nd Mrs.
Wayhe Fish, Handolph.

Mr. and Mrs . .Tack Ze
nor' and family and Jim
McGonigle, Hennepin, II1. ,
were overnight guests Sun
day in lhe flarrell Neese
home.

Valerie and Jolene Leit-

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacist

Iy, ~rs. Fred Pflao2, Ml·.
and rs. Earl Barks, Mrs.
Irwi staple man and Mrs.
Djc Staple-man.
~ '.

U '" II Club Meeto
MrS. J 0 h n Wobbonhorst

onte tained U & I Bridge
club Friday aft ern 0 0 n.
Mrs~ Robert Wobbenhorsl
rec~ived high. Mrs. Phil
Fesmire, Long Beach,
Calir., was a guest.
~

AuxUiary Meets
A*xiliary met Tuesday

...- everHng in the home of Mrs.
Darrell Neese. with Mrs.
Kertnit Oraf as co~hostess.

. Mrs~ Earl Barks and Mrs.
Chds Arduser had birth
dad.

375·3S84

375-2043

3"75-3115

37S·2842

375·3632
375-1690
375-1644
375·2294
:J75·225~

375·2313
375-2626
375-1122
375·3800

105 W 2nd

FINANCE

_._.,. -----

Phone 375-1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loans

'WA·YNE CITY OFFICIALS

MaYor 
6r. Wm. A Koeber

City Treasurer
Leslie W, "Ellis

City Clerk 
Dan Sherry

City Allornev 
John V Addison

Councilmen _
Al Wittig
E G Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jack Kingston
H I[ Hamster
Hob McLean

POLlCE

FiRE Call
HOSPITAL

\1rs'. B. H. Mosely. Seated
::d the birthday ta·ble were

~t~;\'s E~~~~lsa:rk.S ~?:~ e~~
werl' Mrs. Freda Hicks,
\lr". Wm. Alderson and
Hev. f\eilh ('ook. [.unch
was "ervPd by Mrs. Chris
\rdll';Cr, \1[:',. ('y ~mit.h

and \lrs. ,\\-rn. J-:bL
,

\ id Lnte rLa ined
Handolph Presbyterian

\id was host.es<., to the Bel
den Pre.., l)\,t e r ia n Aid
['hursday e~ening. J".lajor
l.eonard Hobinson, son of
\lrs. Bessie Hobinson, who
jll"t returned from Viet
n;~rn, gav~ an interesting
talk and showed pictures.
(ioing from Belden were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leap
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Leapley, Mrs. Herbert,
Abls, Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Smith, Mrs. Edith Francis,
Dorothy <lnd Evelyn Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer,
\'1r. iand Mrs. B. H. Mose

Assessor Henry Arp 375-1979
l'lerk Norris Weible 375·2288
.Judge

David J Hamer 375-1622
Sht'riff' Don Weible 375-1911
Depu(y

S. C·. Thompson 375-1389
,Supt.: Gladys Porter 375-1777
Treasure-r:

Leona Bahde 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

John T. Bressler 375-2260
l Agricultural Agent

Harold Ingalls 375-3310
Assistance Director

Mrs. Ethel Martellt 375-2715
Attorney:

Don Reed 375-3585 -----------
Veterans Service Officer:'

Chris Bargholz 375-2764
Com missioners

Dist. 1 _. __ ,. John Surber
Dist. 2 George Stolz
DisC 3 Roy Davis

District Probation Officer
William Eynon 375-1250

,
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

BELDENl'NEWS
'\1 r', [,-,I 1'-:1[,1,·\ -- IJ)lfHl(' 'Jk:J-L'lil

INSURANCE BONDS
To Fit .\11 Your Needs
'rJ HeJiable Companies

State Notional Bonk
f-'rl{1n~ :n~-1130 122 Main

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

._._------~~--

n"Cl'l C Pierson Agency
11] Wt'.~t \rd W;]\'llt'

Formers Ins. Group
All YOllr Insurance Needs
F.·\~T - F·AlR - FRIENDLY

CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 WU)lW

Willis Johnson, agent
fTATE FARM INS CO.

AUTO - LIFE· FIf'E
Promp~. Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
OffIrc 375·3470 - Res 375-1965

represented by
JERRY A BOSE

and 'ASSOCIATES

375.rci~g~\Jllf5.2I17 First Notional ,Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

i INSURANCE
\ SERVICES 'COMMERCIAL BANKJNG

_J..,_-=="'-'--===--_ I Phone 375·2525 Wa~e

t

; WAYNE .~C~Hc-:IR:-cO:-cP-R-A-C-T-O-R~-I __~"--__----

l oTOR EXPRESS I
. I '" Long Distsnce Hauling

livestock and Grain S. S. Hillier, D.G.
. rd's Riverside Batteries 8 a.m.. 5 p.m.
~ ~~~!:u~~_~,;:nuo: 115 West 3rd Ph. 375-3450
~ Nights 37.5·3345 Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
\ I SCHMODE. MgT. 8-12 ,Wed., Sat.

'I! I, rllel
( ; 1t ~ Tl

I rirLI " !fll'fl\()()ll.

II I .' 1'!1 \ rilu" e rand
11 1,111.1 (hil,Jpr<., had

,\1 i,l!1 I nd !P,o..;",'1T1.

I

k

I ~

.. -- ..... _..._--~-

. I~SU~AN_C_E_ r

FQUITABLE LIFE
\ 'lJPANCE SOCIETY
((}F Till'. I :;\ITED STATES

3rr,~,:;H J4~f~oga~~a~ne

11,-11
f _ii, """'11 11,·ld:1 piClli(

1.,- lri"', L\·, :11 11('1-
1'1- ,. I' [II 'II ,. fl- a nei

J Ilch') and
\1 r. ;1 II d \1 ro;;.

I :1 nd ( ha r Ie'>,
'11,1 r (;PIW 1I11rn",

"~,I r 1 I', I \1 r Inri \1 r".
Itrr :'lIrl f:llllil\',

,ill I \1" . )l,1 I',Jld III''' "l'

I ,I I I J i I ", \ 1r '. I) :I r r (~ II
:111,j j.1111il\ :111<1 \brl

,,,111',-1"1

A 1916 STEAM TRACTOR drew lot~, of attentlorl in tJ,e parade
at Wln.."dr'.., Old 5fttl~rs reUnlon thl'> year

'irl \"'l't Ilp1!]
! I 1\, "1 1:lll \ i (1 mel.

:\, III ('[[lOOn in the
;'1:"'1,1 .. 1 I'fllt nl.. !\In:. 1':1_

\ '. '" .I ruJ Ill) rot h.)
'ff) il)1 It,d dl'\, "t jllT\"';. Bible

I I' ,I \ I'rf"d'nt ed h\

fr



,1

2-dr. hardtop~ pOwe, "."',,!
lng, power bnk..,o ilr ji
conditioning, V·I, autom"·,1
ic.

65 Ford LTD

64 Ford Custom I

4-dr.•Ha~, v ·1, ,uto",.~er
"~I •

64 Ford Fairlant .

64 Ford Fairlane

65 'Galaxie 500
SHan. ~..I, OYerd,.IY~.

J
4-door, V-I, _tandartf t,.an,.
mlulon

65 Rambler

•.. at ...

66 Mercury 11,

::':~~ARDTOP, V-I, .Y'L/'
65 Galaxit 500 .' J""".I:."~.·r:

.....,. Sedan, v.., autD"'at· :j" i
Ie, pewer br.ke, & " ..,1"9 :i,

65 Mustang 2-e1oo~11

66 Custom 500,

WORTMAN
AUTOI (0.·

66 Galaxi. 500

Bobcats are most active
after dark, and rely on keen
sight and smell to stalk
their chief prey, hares and
rabbits.

'_"II' ["111'11,,11111\11'1
I,ll,.' "1\1"""",,,,1,

".j".,,",,,
Inlh' \\olirr ollh.I.I.'p,,j' ..... I

\\,·kh.I'r,ea,.,1. '
"101. ul :\ ~lJ," .~~, I" .11 c""e ... ".<1 ,
.... ,,1 ,e. " hp. ~h> K"~" thaI 0 1,~1Il .. ,,,

~,~.' ,l~;:,",,~: ~~,',l, ~::,',.; 'f:';';'r: ~~:,I.',~,\~.n: ,~~::;

~~':r; ;,~ ~ ': 1~,~a':'~I' ~~ ,~~ ':'::'~"~~':~;~',II:: ~f~l
il,i, ,,,,,,I """1"101",,.,1 ".
k \.'1
1,llarll.r,'""n"Judjt,

.... (lTlll [1'11111111"11"
( •• 1 .... ., 1, -'. lIoo~ 1'011:'

(olml, loon "f III'''. I """I,
br ......

I.,tltl of \11l!u ll.d,' [1.,r.,,<1;
Tk. ~II ol· ..... b,II .... 1(1 all '0"

, .. nld .
t"olici i. hl ••b, 1'~ln ",.1 .iI eto,m,

1.I,nlt .. ,d I.lot. mu.t bl L,I.,j"n nr
bllorl Ihl ~')th 'bIoi ll(loh". \",".
or b. 10'."" blr'''d.lnd Ik.' I·hu.i~
on claim .... <11 hi hlld '" Ih,· ,aurt
an Octob. r ~ 71 h. I 'If,;, It '1 I" ,. o'e 10' k.
A.M.

DI>id J, Il.m.. r. I ount) jud••
Addi.a,," Addi.o". \tlorn ..).

! Pub\. J "Iy IloI, 17. 2~ I

LEGAL PUBLICATION

THIS BEAR walked the .treet•
of Winside handing out treats
'a kiddie•. The kid. la'ed him,
He even told his name, but it
came out. "bearly understand
able" so we have the bare
facts. We don't know who he
was.

LEGALPU8L1CATION

RE.FINISH T II OS E OLD
(loors. It's easy and In.

expensive when you renl
our floor sander and ed,er,
and. reHnl!l,h with our quali •
ty seah, vArnishel and
wnx:ea. Brishten your rUII
by renting our carpet sham.
pooe r I (' 0 0 II too to .. Co .. I t
stores, Wayne. my5U

KLUTH.
FLYING SERVICE

IP"b1. July HI

w. are now a~y;ng granul•• fo,. rootworm. We .,r"y ...
beetles, and aU other ty~ of a.rial .reyinv·

WAYNE 375-2632

Call RICHARD HEGGEMEYER

I .

Aeria,1 Crop Spraying

Section 2. ·\ll of 'aid imp.ovement.
,h.orJ b.. construned to the utablilhed
grodes IS fixed by Orditunee of ,.id
(" it., a Del ~ h.a II bO' e ol'l~t rue t"d In Ie_
cord.ne ~ .. ith pIlOn•• nd ~p.. e\rlC,,-tions to
be mad" by Consolidated f..n&:ineer,.
F.ng,nur~ em'plored b' the Cit) •. to be
Ipproved b~ the (it)' (ounc,l. "":'d im_
pro,,'.m~nl, ,hall b. mad~ It public .cost
bul spec,,.1 ""I!'~sm..nl, on th. Sp"Cllll)"
M"l!'fitl!'d prop~n) ,hall , .. le,,1l'd IQ
re,mburie the r it~ 10 th~ u:tenr pro
.idll'db) 1.....

P.,,~d Ind Ipproved !h" 11th da' ot
hIlL 1%7.

\\jlllolm \. hoeber. \!a)or

~:l~~~h. ( it) (Ierk

"'nIl

(s... 11
Rkhord D. Howell. Attorn.y-at_l...

IP"bl. July 17. 2., 3l!

NOTIC ~ OF FINA LSETT LEMENT
County Court 01 WI )'1M CoUDtr. N+_

bruu.
E.tat. of Ed....,d C. HUI&Dkamp. D4

e.....d.
Th. 3;at. of N.br..ka. to III tO~_

cerned: Notice I. hereby liven th.t
I petltion"" been filed for fin.o.l nttl4-

~~~i~"~ce;Dt~:e"~~rll~~n:::t,no~~~~ :~:~,:
dl.tribution of ut.lte .nd Ipprovil of
finollccount.oddllehari" .. hlchwill
be for hllar1llt' in thl. Court on th, 2nd
day of A"ruBt. 191>7 .t 2:00 o'doc~

P.M. ±
Dev.id '. Aamer

( ounty Jud

Every government oHiclal
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an account·
ing of it showing where end
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be .. fundament.1
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

",l<1h ..... r.~\ e~aoo,~ (r"'" 'h. ",.,.
b"u"d.r, '-'('oc,lv"riedt " .. (""d ·'dcii.
t'll" 10 'h~ I J'.I "I ""a,,,". v., a."e I ()unh,
'-thrl ska a rod e~t~n<j lOll: ~I ,t ,,, 'h. ", •• '
edge 01 t h~ ,nt. r .~el ;'In ,,1 ",O!h ",. ,pt
.nd \all •. ll.i, •. Fihh"t,.'lb.. g,n",,,g
.t th~ "'~ ,I b"u"dan 01 r ,(11 "" f,edl
"'~r ond >'ddi' '0" 10 ,-h .. [ ,1, 1)( II a' n~.
'" .,n~ f "unl) , ..... brl ....... H.d '<:lentil/'ll"
ea.t ((I (h. i"'.r sec, ,,-,n "f f ilt h "'1 r.~t

Ind "" M.' ,;d~ I..".. , "'." ,dl LaoI!' .~
tH.r:Img from 'h, nMlh edJi:' o! Fifth
"tre .. t "orth t a lh~ 'o·.Jln I,,,. of ""Ih
"lru·l. \.II~} Dri~~ .~.. nd"'ll from the
~I.I 1,,,,, of th~ inl'f>oct,on of F i~,h

Stre~t .nd "" ~pld, L'.n~ to lhe .outh
edg~ of tho inter. ~ct •em of \ a Il~r Dr iv ..
.Ild ::;jrlh "t .. ~t. \ alle~ fl", .. .,xt~ndlll"

from <th. i"torsoctlon of "L1th 'lcr~~1

.nd Y.II",. Drive north lo tho ~o\Jth lin..
of Sev~nth "U,et. III inc lud,o« into r·
• ~et)on, .

"HI"", 1 1I,.r,,, :,~.d.., ,r.a, ... l
"Llh,,, 110.1,(, "f""lv,,'. "'.b.aska",·
,1 ... , "n["" •• ", .. ,,1 ,i,,' "cl ,,, h. ~"".. ,,,
~"d d '"'jtnat~d ." '" H" 111'l'r" •• m.nl
[J,,'.r1C' "" .,j co"IM'"'"K 'h. hll".. ,n,o:
~r"l,erl ,

"!f'"
h... b, .. r.
,Jfb,ng,gul'ero"g,
lne,de"tll\h,reto

TILT O-WHIRl rides were great fun Scott Tkompsdn"Wayne,
Jim Bossard, Tilden, and Steve. MClcrkenry, Wtnslde, were on
ntis fcund when this picture wes teken ot the Wtnside Old Set
tiers ReunIOn

~PllBLIC NOTICES ~

1 0',1.
1. I,".'.'ILl.

For Rent·

Apartment For He(lt: Cook
ing facilities, lIotel Mor

rison. Contact Connie Suhr.
jy2Ot3

RENT A Wat.r King Auto
, mati.. W.tet Softener
(r9m T'ledlke's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

The Wa,ne I Neb, I Herald, Manda" Jul, 24, 1967

of Thanks

WANtED r., _ ...11;.

_:,:::..~ .~~"'~."--<--,"_141_
·"••11.......... ' ...

.K4L aT,," 1lO...,. ...--,..., .- ....
....(w HOM( -I

FOR SAL(. "

Ca
I W T TO express my

..sirut.ere thanks and ap- 4

precHltion for the Visits,
cards', let t e r s and gifts
'which I received while in

.oiht! IIps~iia1 aDd upon my
retutt home. Also a spe
cia1 ""anks for the food that
was tlrought in. These kiDd
e.xpr~.,~kSions will long be
rem"tmbered.

I. - ,

Wanted

First Time Oltered

jy20t4

FOR SALE
'Brick Buildin.g on Main Street.
now leased, Good rental In

~ome.

Warnem'unde Insurance
and Real Estate

Agency, Inc
WINSIDE. NEBR

Phone 286-4545 Jyot7

OFFICE WORK WANTED:
Experienced. OOdd. ref

erences. Available.Sept. 1.
Mrs. Don Hale, Box RS,
Lake City, Iowa. jy24C~

Uvestock

FOR SALE: 14ncleanfeed
er pigs, 40-50 Ibs.3

north, 2 east of Allen. Pat
Hogal/, 635-2339. jy20t3

FOR ;ALE: SPF i\ationall)
Credited Black Poland

Boar~IndiVidual 140-day
weig and back fat probes
availa . Seven head cul
out averaged;) sq. inches
loin .eye. Dean Sorensen,
Wayne, Nebr. 375-3522.
~ a13t6

FOR':SALE: Looking for a
clean, performance test

ed. SPF Boar for that next
farrowing? Visit Dick Sor_
ensen's herd of Nebraska
and Nat ion a 1 Accredited
Hampshires and make your
selection. All records are
official and are processed
by University of Nebraska.
Phon~l 375-1498 or visit
farm ,two miles north and
one mile west of Wayne.

jy2Ot7

FOR S A I. E: 5 bedrOom
home, in excellent condi.

lion. Dr. L. A. Jensen,
518 Lincoln, Wayne, Nebr.

j22

LaiE WEIGHt safely with
Dox-A.Diet fablets. Only

'98t at Griess Rex~ll. jy3t4

TO orVEAWAY: Twopups,
Balmatiiln. c r as s. Po-'

ketts, 375-2064, jy24

IIlO·aen.' Well lmproved Varm
Located joust onc mile west of
lltghway 15 This is one of the
finest farms in the entire area
Been

l
in the same ra~)ily for

many years, Owner retlflng

€ontact
Clifford E, Nelson, Auctioneer

Oakland. Nebr· Phone 685-6115
or Omaha Phone 346-7755

Or Lewis Dunn. Walthill. N('br
Phone 846-56fi;\

HPME FOIl SAl.L: Pleas-
ant, roomy, threp bed

room home, close to
schools and shopping. Call
375-17R7. jy2fJlf

FR:E~ APPRAISALS

Contact Cllfford E Nelsol]
Auctl0neer. Oakland. Nl'hr

Phonf' fiRS-fillS or
omiha. PhmH' :14f) 77~:,

or
LeWIs D\lnn, WalthIll ~{'lir

Phont' fW; ::,6(,3

We Need
Form Listings

Real Estate

We havr man): qualIfied bu.vt'r ...
lookmg fur farrn.'" III th!'. ,H{"d

FOR SALE: Ithmediately-
the Mrs. Gwen Hiller

residence in Carroll, Nebr.
Anyone interested, please
write or call Mrs. Francis

. W. Perrin, 1044 Elm St.,
Seward, Nebr., Phone 4138.

jy24t3

HUOF~-(" ommercial-Resi
denlial. Con cl (.;asey

Hoofing Co., La tel, Nebr.
25G-3459. jy17tf

"1'1:01'1 I: W 10 KNOW"
buy Bigelow! Quality

('arpet at Larsinls.

I

Special Notice

WAITflESS WANTED at
V·iagon \Vhe I Steak

House, Laurel. hone 256 10

;812. jy24t3

IILL!' WA~TEI: fly Sept.
I, married m}n lo milk.

Top wages plus ilk. Over
·'F),OOII per .yea '. ;\0 house
furnished. Three refer
enn's required j 11

; miles
fro m :),110() tpwn, good
school.;; and juniinr college.
I.lerschel Flow1r, ,311 4th
'it., Fairbury, Nebr.

jy24, 27

W.\~TE[): eus odian for
new Junior.,") nior High

School in Wins de. Hesi
denc e in \\ ins de is re
qui red of c ndidate if
he/she is elect d for the
position. Make pplication
to .....;upl, of SchJols, Win_
side, :'Jebr. jy20t3

MAKE $:;0 UP jlAILY OD
Food H out e. Man or

woman part ur full time.
\\ rite Dick Stanl y, Box62,
Freeport, Ill. ,. jyI7,24

flELP WANTED: W~men

for permanen emp~oy...
m.ent. Apply in erson or
write Ben Franklin Store,
Wayne, Nebr. (jR 87. j)'20tf

Spare Time lJ>come

slNla:H ·DEAII:fl WA:-JT-
ell: '-)ales and Service

Sidge r ~ewing machines
andl olher Singer produCits.
Ad

1
a profitable line to

your pr'('.;;ent businet,;s.
Wr Ie 19: Dealer ,'-;uper
visor, 'the .')inger Com ~

paOiY, P.(l. BoxL<1H,l\ansas
Cit}" \10. (j,114 1. jy2<1t~

R!ead and Use
The Wayhe Herald Want Ads

Refilling <lind ('olJecllllg
from NEW TYPf<~ tllgh
(·oill "pt'ra1t'd dl~pl'n,"'I'r...
thIS, arl'<! '0 ,elllng To
ify, '~'()1I !litlst ha \'t'

f'!lcb, $I;on to $2,90()
en to l\\"dn' hour.... (';tTl

net '('Xl'('lh·nl !llllnthh
MO~t, full, Illtl!' For ppr'llIt;!l

ill!t"f\'lI.\1 ",n\(' jJ () ]iox

15402, SALT LAKE CITY.
UTAH 1'4,11;) In('ludt' phone
numlH'!" Jy2'lp

FOR SAlLE: 1962 MGA
H.oadsite r Convert.ib~e.

Low milelage. Goocl co~i
tion. Randy Koehler, W.s_
ner, 5~9,6286. jyl~13

Rusin.ss Opp.
I

FOR SAtE: 1957 Ford.
Good f 0 n d it ion. Ex.

cellent s~hool car. PriCfl.d
right anq easy terms :if
desi~ed. IBarner's TV 1&
Appliancel, Wayne. jy20U

I

BUSiness Opportunity
Man: or Woman

Reliillble plir ...rHl from thl ... arlh1
to ~l'rVjCl" clllt! coIled froln
f1ulolma!lf' :lil ... jwn .... "r... Nfl ['X

penenc{' nr{'d~d wp {"stah
lJsh accuunt<., for you Car n'f
tt'rpnn's drid $9HS 00 to $17"1.'", 00
rash capllnl nf'('('SSar\' 410 I?
hour ... \\"'ll'klv 111'\ ... t·Xf"l'II('fl!

""~~~hIYF(Jrn("(;~~l~J F 111

wntf' E<.l~!t' Indll ... trl" ....
Ex{·cblOr Blvd :-;1 I'<Jlll\
Park, MIII!IH",qla ;>;)o.\!fj ly24p

residence propertY~S1tuated at 321 East Fourth Street. Wayne,
Twot-story house, With two bedrooms on first floor and two on
f1opr. situated close to bUSiness sectIon of Wayne. Lot 75 by

(o'OH S,\I.E: Used Amana
ref rig era tor-freezer

combination. 2no lb. ca_
pacity freezer. Just like
new. Only $Iso.nn. Swan
son TV & Appliance, ~11

Main, Wayne. jy17t:j

FOR SALE: Complete set
of Wilson Black H.ather

Golf Clubs with beg, Like
new. Head cove r s included.
Priced to selll Call 375
291R after S p.m. jy2r)tf

FOil SALE: flot Point Air
Conditioner,' window

type, 220 Volt, 14,OOOBTU.
Phone 375-2(;14 after h p.m.

jy20t3

f'"(ll{ "''''.1.[':: 10 in. electric
st $:1:), HefrigeraLor,

$2:). \\' 5th, 3n)-D7~J.

jy241,

I"(ll{ ,')AI-I-:: 1961 Galaxie
4 dr. Ford. Clean, priced

right. Arnie Reeg, Phone
\7S-L1[)C. jylJD

FOR ~LE, Nearly new
c 0 ~ mer cia I Behlen

buildt'bg with oHice facili
ties, 53xlOO ft., with one
acre lot, south edge of
Laurel. Will be available
approximately August 1,
19G7. This is a top location
and a real good purchase
price. Contact Fred Nie
mann, H;10 Northwestern,
Ames, Iowa, Phone 1-515
232-R923. jy3tr;

NEW AND USED MOAIl.F:
JlUMES. Used furniture

and appliances. Long term
financing a nd insurance.
We deliver and set up.
Lloyd's Trailer Court and
,'-)aJes, Bloomfield, Nebr.,
Phone .171-41:30. jy.1tlC

FOR SA I.E: 1966 CD 160
Honda. 4,000 miles, A.. l

condition. Sacrifice. Phone
375-3523. jy20t.1

TERMS OF SALE

One-s~ory. f,vle-room house with two bedrooms, located at 703 Main Street
in Wakefield, ,Nebraska. Situated close to new Wakefield School. Lot 50
by 150.

Seven- room
Nebraska.
the second
150.

2,

I.

Property will be sol<l subject to completing estate proceedings, and abstract show
ing marketable tit1e,'will be furnished to buyers. 15~ down payment to be paid on
date of sale and baqnce on approval of abstract and delivery of deed. Estate will
pay '966 taxes and b~yers wi 11 assume 1967 taxes. Buyers wi 11 be given possession
on August I, Ig67, ~ouses WIll be open for inspection on the morning of the sale;
or before by app6intt/lent.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR WRitE
. I

Everett E. Ree!j Olds and Reed i

Executor for E$tate Attorneys for Est~te
State NationallBank 223 Main Street I

Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·i130 Phone 375·3585

r,

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU
TO THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.

Norfolk, Nebruka

"DON'T WOIlIlY" about
your grain. Ovor SOO

Eastern Nebraska farmers
own Silver Shield Bins. En_
joy our low price and un
equaled service. Dwain R.
Anderson. Phone (;RS-fl17(),
Oakland. feb-jul

2:00 P. M.

As agent for the beneflGlaries under the Will of Pautlne Barg, deceased, I will sell
at public auctl,on sale to the highest bidders. the following residence properties;
located In W,ayn'e County! Nebraska:

Courthouse Lobby· Wayne, Nebraska

ESTATE SALE

PIC TURft.l. FllAMES maJe
lo Qr4tr. See our c.om

plete ~eleetions for Prilmc
types and hanging hard
wure. ('arh-arl I.umber Co.
. . d~r

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

For Sale

COMPLETE SELECTlON
of indoor and outdoor

paint, latest' colors. All
painting accessories,
brushes, thinners, rollers,
etc. are available at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayn~.

mInt[

. FOil SA U> (" amp i n g
Trailer, complete wilh

two folding studio couches.
Good condition. Ideal (or
parking al lour favorile
fishing spot. Price i:-.
reasonable'-. I':asy lerm~.

See l.eHoy at. Barner's TV
& Appl,ian{'c, \\-:a.yne. jyLOtl

HEADQUAHTlms for lawn
ornaments. See them tOI.

,day at (:oasr to ('oast
.st~res, Wnyne. al:1!f



and memLersilip .... c
man);

\\iIlil~m ('. l\le'
(po:--.t chltplainl; Jim
(chilJ w'l'lfare officer
~1nrray lameri
chairman);' William
(community sefvic-e
rna n); and Cha rles Ore:e;,
(publicity 'chairman).if~~

Mr~ Glenn Walker, Mrs Dove ',~"?Pllll~',,:,
Walker, Mrs Yo Ie Kessler,
Yale Kes~lef. Loren Washburn,
Washbitrn, and Dave Theophilu's

. ~. ,," ' .F'

commaru:le-'F-H-fic! W;lS- ('!l'cl ed
to trw posilion of di .... nsl('r
relid ch,1i'rman.

Uther nC'w officer" in
c!urip [)enn :-.chrarn (fir"t
vicp presidl'nt); \\ ~lyn('

Tiet~en hecond vic\' prpsi
dent); Jt'all :'\lIo.;s (adjutant);
('hri" Harghol7. lfinanc{'
officer. ~mploymentofficer,

ESP
* Do you have' printing that causes you worry?

* Are your proofs deliVered on time? ,

* Does th~ final printed job really look the waYI I:

y'GU expected it would?

*' Is there something you would like printed?
L*.Do you need it right away?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER ,J!
:~ilil.

TO AU YOUR QUESTION~II;'~I,if

',',f

OR BETTER YET
Drop in and talk it over' at

so phone 375-2600

:1.
I

,.;1'
'.·,'.1,.,.1iii'
"i':II"j
!~;'l~i~

EASILY SOLVED PROBlEMS[
1•. '.I,',.I]'.. l·.. ',' 'Ui!!

. ·!~i

WAYNE ·HEAAlJi
, 'I· ,

HOME OF ALL YOUR PRINTING~
I . WAY~E, ....E.R., 1

" 'I

FOR THE FIRST TIME ,n mony yeo"
Walter Andrews has not been able to have a
Wiener roast on hiS birthday ThIS year's birth
day party was held at the Dahl Retlreme"t
Center, Shown ot the party !lett to rlght l ore

Wayne Legion Post

Elects New Officers
Officers for the l'ICI~(;H

year wert' ejected al LJ

meeting of t.he Ir'win I..
Sears l.t'gion Post 413
Wednesda\ nighl. ('ar1

..Scheel r('-elpcten post

t; ])espite it:--. Lad tl'mper,
the black rhinoceros is t.he
most ea..,ily tamed of all

;.-\frican anirnals.\

Snlrnun store up oils and
fat~ for t.he journey to the
'ipawning grounds, and ~J,

nore-at during t.he trip.

,

t lightning.
, It is impossible for the
Y6uth to answer the mail.
lie is limited in his 8ctiv~
~ties, has his lI,rm in a
~ling and will have to go
ta sy ,on his mov. Ing about
~or awhile. . , ~ ,
: Ahead of him lies a
!brighter future. AFter three
Y·ears 0,_ nursing along the

r
ear tissues, being ,limited
n the use of the arm and

s4'ffering .other inconven
Ience)'. he i-. uffert.·d en
cour.agement felr a, more
florffia! life when 'grafting
t\'o'rk is complete, and a~

#pecia'lists told him, the
1\'0 r,<; ( part of tht> s,urgerr
}\'a~ taken can· of first.
I

I BIRD-

I

'.lther, pa.raPhernalia in an
<ltteillpt to calch the bird
j ha ( ill',t k " pt moving
higlll'r.

It w,~<'" not ,~,lrt nf the
.IC I . I Ill' d {) \' (' had ill,,-t

I
h:l!ched Ihrt'C ('g~"., andwa"
nl' (' d prJ :ll homt.'. \1('an
while, !J;ICI\ in the nest,
Ihef lll<ltp wa'i getting .... ick
Itoo IwcallsC' hi .... !o\,p!l OIll'

'\\ ~l S gone.
HO<"l'rnar\' ~\-'lint7, placed

,I call to Dernardn 3t Oko_
'[;h{}ji' --;('c'!,ing to le,lro 1)]('

\ P't (If fe t'll , I he or
;Ittf'nl]on ~lnd the ies
j() hI' offpr"u iltltillhe dOVI'

[could be relurned home.
lIn lIll' lll(':lntime, she is
;]()oking for ant' who
jmight be Okoboji
Vi':l.\' who wOldd t)(' \\'illing

.,to tal,!, a homesick
icuted t.rained dove

Lo her master and
Iher rnat P.

left to right' Monte Pfeitfer, Bradley Jo'eger and
LeNe11 Zoffko.

"

I d 'k (0 n e \Iayne merchant thatPo Ice mpoun BI es, ,the door to his business
{ , J place was unlocked.

BB Guns During Week
~4-H CLUB NEWS

The \\' ayne Police De_ i
partment impounded two bi- ~ Busy Bees _
cycles &Ijl.d two BB guns ,~ Busy B'ees 4-H Jumor
d~ring th~ past half week. i' Club met Jul.y 17. a~ the
The bikes were impounded I:, home of Juhe ~lerman.
because the drivers ran The girls in the "Let's
stop signs and the guns 'Jl S~w" proj.ect brought com·
were conliscated, when two ,~preted skIrts and. s~ar~s.
boys were found shooting 1The older "girlS. lD . Skirt
them at three o'clock in '.' and Blouse project Judged
the morning. ,,~blouse fronts. July 28 meet·

In acldiUon to making the t ing will be at the h,ome of
regular ~re~t patr. 01, the '.' H.O.ll.Y.,.~oggenbaCh. Gina
depart!'i"ert a Is! 0 ,~otifird, ~$tutbm~n, reporty'

Gary M~n50n Returns

After S~in Grafting
(;;1 f \ .\-11 IllIe,nll , '-"11 of \11'.

:1[1f! \lf~" I\II'! \l U I1"OIl,

\\ ,I fl", i, L,I r k )I'JtIIC. 1If'
!I,I Illdl'!r/;fllH> l!ll' fi r."t
pl\;j~" "I' ~r.1 rt to
1'(']11.1'" ';( IH' on
.Ifill.

11 1(, , <lilt II IIC.;I I'd
'- 1"'(' ia Ii "\::-'

(' ('[II IJr the
1,11\1'11. ' 'J')lis

('\1 en I \'{' :I rea s
'II ki II j ;11\r'fI fr()!ll hi,,,
t<IIII;III~ Tlrl edtohis

,ll'rll \\ ill I 1<\ IIIC' pbcp
01 1111' llll!I\('r'-"IIIl'
1 i '- "III' t ILl" 11.1111)1(' r l'rJ
Iii [1\ Itl' \\ ,I' :,,1 rllc k
],\ Ilnl'(' \'l';jf'S

",UI'
I
I

I
Flower' .~oxes Help
To Beau~fyDixon

'J hat "blporniin'" town of
Ilixon i" ~,IOl)rning with
fln\'if'rs. ('llve boxe ... have
h('(,fI place{~ a!()ng- the main
lJlI" irw '><, Il\OC k~

\ :1 f 1011.'-1 YllelS ()! flower!';
h:I\'e lwpn ,~lal1tl'd '-;() therp
\~ ill fl(' CrlllJf t.hroughout
tl,I'! \1";lr, :--'C fJ 1](." , 1.11 club~

at\ll .lluc,inq!-,,, ;,)<I(·e<., have'
IlIilll,lI ill'" P'lIlc,IJfing the
Ilf 1Jj1-'(t.

1,()\\'I'll 'f-,;llIuder.." Dixon
IJlI<,t 111,1 11;1" he~n -'a

l'Of flower
t i (I Tl on .\-bin

Jld" r IIJ\'I l;' 1':--

fI n!11 1 lid ~l r IJIHld
III"

II"
rlr'\\('r

Ig().

\( l lolli" !wrents,
1111' ,11'1 i('l~'$ ring;l!Jou{
II ill Ihn ;\\JW Ilerald
.JlII! in 111

1
' ()[lI:IIi<1 \\ orid

II" 1';1 Id r (' 1II1 I'd if I ;1 \' i~t IJU I
.1 " ~i1:i1]( h(' (Ii 1I1;1 i l. '--,() 111 ('

('\ ('!I C,j 11\li 1'1'011\ IIH1"(' who
1I,IiI 1(1,,1 I'll C'll1!J(' r, Ill' Illc'
r,( Illil\ \\'110 ha~j Ile"J] struck

WINNERS IN BICYCLE d,,,,,on ot the qld
Settler5 Reunion In Wln<;ldc were frr~t to thi~d,

Local Production to

Be Presented Later
(,I' (I '\iIll' T,\ih" will

rwl hi' ~,r""I'I\ll'dtl\i'-l11unth.

rIll' hl'illl' i:l1enl pro
duction !tel" lJepn
until Thllr",!:1\ ;1/1d I riday,
-"';cpl. _l-~ _.

rhe 111\ '-1 er:,
II>

I )ut' (u

oj oue ha\ in~~ ,I

it \\',1> ,jecided t'l nJO\(' tIl{'
pfoduct iun d,\t.(' back.

\rhanc!' '-:11(' ()f tickets
h:1 h('('n un. These
ticket,- \\ be hOnl)red at
lh(' prp"pnta-
tion, ,lnyone

to!l;l\'l,thcir m(ln('\
flla \ ,jf' '- 'I b~\

cuntaclingtIH)~l'[1'0\1\ whon',
I'llrch;)"p~ \\101',' lliade.

111 \1 ,\ 1'1lhlic l'roduc
ti ' ll1'-' aft' 11LH}-ning the

"I] (lr the
Ill' de\'otpd to local

char ities.

Want Safety Entries
I'll' ! l)fI\1I11:--.1\,· I' \1 (,j 'II

r Illb I I' I'k i t\1-~ !' [II f i (',
~~ r .1 , I , ,,( II (II J I f I ~ .

, J ~~ I' ,I I J II () f L', i r I '
I\illdp 1'1'" 1'1 "I. I :--.i \t II
g:r;j( I~' I r { \\ :1 111 I (I h('
'IS I,d "ll '"I rl'! \ l'tl',II' I' <., d Ilil

I {) III' r"llrIJdlll'I,11 j [l 1)('\\ ',-

1 II I' () I Ii" It () I II I Ill' "I ~ I I l' .

flil Ilflrlr,'lil (JIII,(, \\"iIl
Ill' J'" i I I " I II r ilL , 1,111 r i (' '~

i" ( "r 1\~-,11,,111,1

I\II"I",!

1;11'

,\ \\ il II I>I!"I
")Illl, )].1 Illf',
'-ChIIOI, I-rr;\ rl,
l,j p,lr('nl
I)"i("

light l are Arv(JIn Kruger, Red Graves, Carl
Mann and Gen, Hartman.

111,1 11 n'
!!('1l1

Allen Girl Suffers

Broken Arm in Fall
Beck) .Jacob,-, I" will

not be :phving Oil the n,HJn~

hal'rs for a VI/hilt'. tn
, h~r' :ldi\'itif'~ will be

curtail~d quite ;\ bit al'ter
suffering- a broken right
;Irm Jul\' 11.

Playing nn the bar" 3t
the grade "he ft'll
to thE' g;rounl!. arm
\\,;IS hro),en in t\\'11 places
:l! thl' Wri~t.

~he was ru __ hed (0 \\ak€'_
field, where she \\a" hos_
pitalized for 1\\'0 (Ln ". \
cast \v"as put on hl'[ Jrm
fro III 'her palm to <lbo\c
her etbow. '-1he will have
to wear t'he cast for se\'(>r:d
weeks.,

~l I' r (JI I
JIll!\'<'"

of (':Ifroll,
[f'('(! (If (,11'1'(111,

LiJllIl!~(' 'If \IHll 's,
" !',) 11 , I' r ~l l' -

e(.J 11\ 01

\Vcible
It';lfll, ~orfolk ('aJllpef
,"-.;;lIes, l\lellldee Lanes 1)[
\\:1\'1](', In!ernati(Jn;ll Ilar
v(,,,tl'r, \\ e(' Town w;d('I'
\\'agoTl~ )\'orfolk 1\1ills,
Ilepd ' s Furniturcof I'ierce,
;-";orfolk Saddle l' lub, Brand
stelter rmplernent of\\'ayne

tr:linpd Tllule, Fenske
Iloskins :-'aJ~

rill' ( spring wag-on,
\\ <:lyne Equipm~nl (:1),

I',r;lined shorthorn L('am
plliling, \",,'agon, Ilandolph
......;addlE' C'ILJlJ, \\'acker I.'arm
,.....;tor(' (!~), "tantun ,"addle
('lub, 'lri-Counlf.\' .('o-op,
\\'inside' ~nddle ('lub, 110s_
kins I\lanufacturing ('0.,

,C;alllbles of 1.aurel, "";wanw
son {lq of {'arroll, 1~1~4

Ford from Handolph,
~upeI'ior (Jf, :'\or-

folk, Chevrolet from
1\1adison Photo Shop
of :\ or f'o III: , nod)
"hop ()f !'\orfolk, Bel IJen~
tytle !"1Jtrnilurf' of :\odolk
dnrl twn ;)ntiqul' cars.

1\ I"!I( l. (Jlllll" Ili',liJri(',ll
......oe iet Y, \\ i fl" idl' I l'/-.::iIJl\
\ I) xi Ii;! rv,

J ,1I j Il(' r ~) 1I (, r J J" " .

\1:1 1'1\1'1, ---';1 t'Jl

( (111IJIII'rci,11

() r I Jo,,~, in', ,
1,.X( I'll" illl1 ( ILib

11(' ("iJllnl\, 110].

I'llllllbinf,: ;1 nil
(lj J lo"kin", '--,t.

I, lit II e r <l [\, (; l~ () r gt' I,

I ()(Jfl.\brkl'!, 1,:lllrl,'] ( !t;1 f\\

lll'r Id ('on\ 111 erc(',
(Il-(lll \LI rkel

l:i;lti'IJl 'of 1.;1
I)ri\'l'in IJf
Ilaz-Jlct;Jl Hand,
1);lil"\, h,~nl

I l'rl'd

~OSKINS 'FIREME~ won the water f(1~e~~ ~~
inside Thursday.' Winning firemen -rl

Illl \\ill" i.II' (i1,l ",i·t

i(,! H (-11 II i ()1I had TTI.III'>

1\\ I'a', III ,1111' Illpl iIlg

-.,' 11)('111 :111, 'dJllj(' ,I t"!'

)('1,11.1 t () II{' III i ,,<,('d, 11111

ill-! ,. :l rl' ""1111' rd till' (1',1-

,il',1I011·1!.

'\ .1 I'll!' Ilil~11 "";l'II()(J! hand
I (' IlI]C(' rt ill till' 1';1 rk;

I.·" I 111;1 II 1\ r ()~. 1-:1 r II j \';1 I
"I III(' (ll'i!IW",1

II' I 111"'[ Ilfl(' rOll ('t! (";1 flli

, ,I jllI(':1 rill I hi '·;1 r(',(;

I, 11'\\ I,town 1\ ,j Ild

"I" ,..1 ;1 CIJ[H'('rl., Hudd\
l.:Ill I· [l'('( :lnd hi .... -";alld
I IiI I 'I'r()\llladllllr"
lui e (' ,jill' (' rl H\ I I'~l r 1\.

Thpft, Wl'[e ]l<!scll(lll
g-u nIl.''' , dl'l 01 \\'llirl1
a ft' ill 11](' ." I't'! jllll.

In 11)(· h'lr~t'·,li(){' pilcllllW
contl'sC, .Jim I'rm!llilan,
\\'in',idc, \'I,'OIl ;l/-~aillst ',(lfllt'

of the toughest cI1Il\pp.liLinll
In r:--. rom l)lIrharn,

wa" s('cond, John
:Irrnll,lhird,and

I Til III , \\ in"idC',Iloh
rOllrt h.

l!oskin:" WOll the water
fight, dcfl!Jding; Wanll' in
the finJls. \\inside, ('ar~

roll and IlierCl' \\ erf' eli Ini
nall'd in
t ion.
up.

Many Extras at
Winside Event

TRH"ITY LUTHERAN, Wm'Odc';1iod thi<churrh
,)t llno OQ(' 0' V7~~ :,1 :' fl"ot Ir. the Ofd Set

TIlt' par:\dl' l'oll1mittcl'
was, ('laJed o\er the W~1\

local people and neighbor
ing cornmunilie" entered
the ~piri( of the occasion.
They exprl,>ssen apprecia
tion for groups, individu
als a.f\d communities for
their help in Sll mam
ways.

Following is a list of
the grand entries:
\"'"inside c (11 0 r
guard, \\ lligh hand,
Starlettes, \Ia\'or :\. I ..
Ditman, \\ in,>idE:' float
Herb's Buick of \\ (\\;ne
Mr". Minnie !\rallsP,
year~ in ('ounty,
Wortman (\latildn
...... everman, \,(>~1 rs in
county) ,

\\' orlman \L1to (Hobert
Graef, I,') years in COUIl

ty), l'ory'ell \1.110 (('>ttn
Ulrich, 81 years in coun
ty), Coryell (1\11'';.
Fred MuehllTll:'il:'r,
in counl,\'), Jackie
(fir:--t runnerup
Counh' ('entenni.:d l)ueerl,
iii Haters .\.11 ('h.'lb, lIill's
Lockers 1~11!1 truck,

11elhodist l 'hurch, Far_
mers Slate Bank of ('ar
roll ll'J2,1 Ford), F('ell'r.
ated \\'omen's ~'Ilib pf
Winside, Co1erirlg-e (")111

munity. -\-Tern Club, Bob
Tennhaus, Panda, Pierce
High band, Trinity Luth
eran church of Winside,



Price

Regular Price' .

Ladles' Shap
8 to 20

Save Now1

REDUCED FOR CLEARANa

S to 15

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

ftlI Y... - No.2J Wa ••, N....ka 61117, Moftlla

Sizes: 5 to 15 6 to 16

SAVE ON

, THESE SIZES

, Many Items' on Sale 1 1
I'Famous name .portswear re-grouped and

::"re_raCked to gi','; you the best values ever. ~3 ~2
Now save 1/3 to 1/2 on all our summer t

. 0 Oft~portswear. Y)U know our brands so hurry . "

down for the best buys in ladies' sports

wear.

You "now our famous nome brands and the quality they have.

Now all these splendid dresses are an sale ,for the extremely

law price of 1/3 to 1/2 off regular retail. So d"an't wait - get

these fine quality dresses at a law price now while sizes last...

-

On Any Summer Dress in Stoc\
All· Famous Brands to Choose From

fANTASTIC BUYS!

DON'T DELAY - SHOP NOW
AND SAVE TODAY

/
/

i
j Open till 5:30 week days
~ and till 9:00 Thursday night

, ,I

; LARSON
LADIES' SHOP



,.
and lost conirol of Ii,r auiio
when she reached fo:r,them~
There were Dodam.k••_.t.~

mate.s according to: Me:J'V;fa
Lam b. investigatin, of~•. '
cer. ,:> ..

R'••d .nd UN' .: ,,}
Th. W• .,,.,. Heralel W,fIt ~~

WestingIJouse
Refrjgerator~ fteezer

L
.;

•Takes Only 24-lnches Of FloprSp~' Built-In; ;'c
storage' Full-Width, Full-~h Shelves " F. ,I,
Storage fray - Provides AdditicinaJ~ F .
Storage' Full-Width Ve.et,ab)e CnSper
Almost ¥~ Bushel (Optional) •

212 Main

At A New Low Pri

c~r was damaged less.
Thursday at 2:15 p,m. a

collison between a parked
ca row ned· by II a' r old
Forbes, Wayne and a ca r
d r i v en. by Vicki Hilton,
Wayne, result~d;,.rihenMiss
Hilton droppee;Yher glas.ses

men hael on Inducomant t<l worhi II

YEARS AGO
for If,thoy IInl.hoei tholr .tatlon~, ~..,".',.'
the reaper came "fO~ they wllr,
mlttod to sit down-and b..atho and'

, ---. their brow. with tholr banda,nu. It wa'

THIS WEEK o•.tromoly hard work and' .ovo.. oiIt"'~:; '\,',
hands. Tho complemont 01 m~n oliO C ":"11
.Istod ala boy. 110 woo tho wlt.rca.'rl. ,il
Mounted on the old mire or .. bonl' :,}',;
totl'd water in 8 jug to t:hfl men. 1ft~, .': lit
days there were required 811M mf!l.n l,..., ,j).. l'
boy for a full gang. that .mado 'hal'" ::::,:
timo a period of sociability, altpel',,,, :,J,
hard work. Now tho gl"C I. r"!,\u~~,t ",,;.;,j~
throe mon, to say nothing. oftho llo)'~,:;"", i:b,;i,lt
old harvest jubilee 18 &One"flbre~'~.I:if"r':' '.".":.. ~~.,:~.·.'.'.".'c~,.~,:.·.'.ii,
t.heft" are those who give B slah of '.'t I ('.J,I
for the vaniShed.handl and a I.OU~J'·J:.'.'.', 'I ';~;' ;::.tl.:,
voices that are stil!." ~ - :';: ', .•, :'[;jl.[

Tha.t the farmer's tributary tel'. I•.. : ",,_ .II
art' taking advantage of Chautauqua ai" 11

tractions wns evident· Jast tlyeninl by th'I', ,i1'
gHat nu mbe r of tea ms that tined: ttl! -' "Ii
shh' strel·ts where the hitching POtU, .&.r.'....... ..·1·
located as well as by the way the lIY.r~'
barns \:"<'t~re la'(ed. \\' ith tlttlStl dell.htfu.~.
moonlight nights there is no re••on wht
all the country people within a re••o~bli
distancl' from town. should not ·enjQy
Lhe rich lot of enterlainment beln,'.prc)l!.
videa at the high s. chool grounds. '!.' , ):.t,

, Thl' nl'nsen~Faucett company. ~."
com~pan( incorporated to control the mat!l
sacl~ ~c{asp lock invented by,Postma.t_.'
nen~en of Hoskins and M. M. -Pauc!,~~:-'
of :\orfolk, has made arrangemenh JJ~'
have their lock brat before lhe att..ilt'~et!
of the government. If the ppst.m.st.,~
general>- approved the lock, it wlll,,·b.
rivet.ed to' millions of government,','maO
sacks over tne land and the tnv'ntirJ
will stand to become w6althy. :-,~' J:

John hayl, who has beep second ~."..'
f.or Edwa rd (~ Bradford here the P••t
three months, quit his job Saturday b.~·;

cause he lhought he wasn't gettin,g w.~.l"
enough, The average wage ea~ner lri'
t.hese parts does a 2Scl ·piece of Iwor:1i:
a,nd expects a dollar pay. (1-I6Skini ~I_'.d,f

lighti'. E. henney has hauled'the ~arid',:.J
brick and is ioing t.o have a seven rohm '; 'i
house built on his farm east of _toWIl~ .I~·
(~holes Items!.

The store building south of th. po~V ,.,"\
office is being :filted up as a pl.~", Of ':~
business for Oscar ·McKa.f.'whowt1tm~~:i ,j~l,
from his present quarters as, soon ,~-, I
their new room is put in orderi. ,'Ntir~, II

Pelers~lO has arranged .lor a Phlt,~'~~:~,._il: ..',."',11
front In the store and a stet!l ¢eiU.",,'"i.·'

.will also oe put in. Me. McKaY·ha8Yf-ork~d.. "~',J~_:I!
up a good trade in fancy and s,tapJe ,'d-- .: ':
c~ries and with lhis he has handle~.•u~.o
mer refreshments of all kinds. HJI no.
localion is centrally.located and •• I.,~~
erall)' recognized as, one of the ~'It 'lb
town, (Carroll :\ewsl. I ."J,

Two minor ace ide n t s
were investigated by the
Wayne Police Department
during the past half week.
Neither of the accidents
resulted in injury.

The first accident -oc
curred Wednesday at 4:"10
p.m. Yfhen a parked car
belonging to Wayne Greun
ke, Wayne J}L 1, was backed
into by a car driven by
Robert Dalton. Ace'ording
to Investigating 0 f (i c e r
Keith Reed, the Greunke
auto received $1.92 worth
of damages. and the Dalton

Several Mishaps
Occur in Wayne

• ,Wayne Ho .. ld, July 25, 1907
The, surrour.din-g to....n., are cert.inly

lienerou:'~ .in :the' size of delelalions to the
Chautauqua. The trains were all loaded
down, while the branch trains carried
two extra coaches.

Oals are being contracted at 31 cants
on a 90~ay delivery. This is a ,~thr

offer for lhis season of the year than has
preyailed for some time.

The beautiful new building opposite
the' First National Bank, is now the home
of the big general merchandise store of
the Orr & Morris Company, This popular
business firm mov(>d their slock of goods.
from lhe Ahern building the first of the
week and are 'now c.omfortably settled
in their new qiJarlers. The store room
was filled up for. their especial use, and
the location. is on~ of the handiest in the
city. It is ~n lighted and airy, and pro~

vided with all the elements of convenience.
The frontage on Second street opens

: directly inlo the grocery department which
makes the handling of the farmer's pro

'dute an easy, matter.
"ffarvest·is by'no means tht' jubilee

now that it w.as 25 or 30 years ago,"
,rumifllltes Ross Hammof).d, and it brings
to mind a familiar picture of bygone days.
In those of the self rake- there were so
many men required that"it gave the work
an air of the picnic. !';ow the farmer
hitches four horses to his binder and
sweeps through his. field with an R-foot
s w a t h, -depositing the machine - made
bundles in a .... indrow where twp men put
them in shocks. In days past, the old
McCormick, with its long atm. surmount
ed with a rake that revolved in a mighty
circle like' a gigantic octopus grabbing
f9r its victims, deposited the unbound
btmdles in the stubble behind it, five men
following it to bind the sheaves. The bands
were made of a wisp of wheat picked
frpm the bundle. The wisp was seized
by the left hand near the heads, then the
right hand parte.d it in the middle 8!1d
with the forefinger extended a twist of the
wrist gave a half hitch to the band so
the heads were tied together and the band
made double the length of the straw, was
put about the sheaf, drawn tightly the
two butt-ends brought together and a tuck
with the thumb completed th.e bundle.
Each man had a "station", that is the
circuit of the field was divided into five
segments. The oW,ner'usually did the
driving and as he paid the men $2.50
a day he g-ave them a merry chase. The

Be

Dear Editor:
I~ceived the SWAY let..

ler ltnd check and was very
surprised 'to see that I had
finally won something in my
life. To some people $10.00
doesn't seem like much, but
1:0 me it represent~ three
di!Ys ·pay.

As of now, I have one
week of AMF'V "A" school
left, which gives a basic
run down on things which
will help later on while in
the ;";avy, then will go to
AMH school which is on
the hydraulic system of
t h·e aircraft. /Hter this
school I will probably come
home for two weeks before
going to my next duty sta
lio~This will probably be
in about nine weeks.

In ending this I would
like to thank everybody as
soc i ate d with SWA Y for
thinking of us that are away
from home in the service.

Dennis Morris
I was going t6 say some

I-thing about regretting that I
.have but one life to give
to my country but it didn't
sound catchy enough to be~

come very popular.
; (D e D n isM 0 r r is, AA

B609872, Company C, 5..32,
N a val Air Station, Mem
phis; Tenn. 38115.1

Modern Misses
Modern Misses 4-H Club

met July 11 withJean,Con~
nie and Cindy Thomas. Roll
call was to name a fruit
used in baking. Plans were
made for a booth. The,gi rls
practiced for the song con
test and practiced mbdel ..
ing. Pat Dangberg, report
er. I

I

4-H Club News

d
KEEP YOU~ ~ONEY in your check book; where
you KrlOW it;s ~afe. You'll always have a ~ecord

of where y~ur mOrley goes, and krloW how much
you have left. (Husband-wife accounts anyone?)

• .I
,t

'Iirs!;Vll~~'rat, ~w!l~~
\

301 MaO' t.

THI KAND ACTSAFElY

BOY AM I GLAD I
HAVE 'MY MONEY IN A
FIRST NATiONAL BANK
CHECKIN& ACCOUNT I

Hayden wak com[llis~ioned
1.0 conduct I'the survey. t\e
braskans fag-erly awaited_
the outcome of this work,
but were sorcI)- dis-
a p poi n t. e',d w hen it ap
peared. Hayden suggested
that lhe pibnee rs would be
well advisod to spend their
time planting trees instead
of prospecting for nonexis
tent coal.· \ebraskans f)f
that day did noL accept
this evaluation and con
tinued Lheir search for the
elu"ive fuel. In lR70, !lay..
den Was uga,in a~k:cJ. b}
('on~res<.., \.0 condjJct a
geological: SlJrve.y, In his
second renor!, he a~know

ledgcd thel existence of a
few Lhin v('ins of coal but
insisted :\bbraska had no
coal of cojnrllercial value.
The -'-)tat J~ J ourna I de
nounced h~<.; as either ig
norant or rrlaliciotls.

s e;1rvc hL~~J;~;'~j)
1
~~~~sdot~~

lhe patie~'ce of even the
mosl arde t, "boomer." One
state legis alor fac'etiously
introduced a bill to limit

i~~e~urobd i s~~~::~~t~: Ia~f
superior qua lity" dliring a
yea r. Co rJII m enting upon a
supposed strike near Ne
braska City, th'e State
Journal commented tlht
this was the "8,l:i49th coal
mine" found in otoe County
in the previous 20 years
and that coal "will soon
be cheap down there if
th:y d,i,scqver, many more
mtnes. i I

rn.theiJIong search,· the
coal see er, did find a
few thin veins but only
one mine rove. d. out; Hoqey
Creek m'ne near Petu,
opened i l:I(H" produced
200,000 tons of medium
grade bit minous cbal be~

fore the v in ran out.

1885, it was reported that
coal could be "picked up
by the bucketfuls" near
Florence. By 1870, coal
"in paying quantities" had
been reported in eight
southeastern counties. As
of 1872, mining oI*rations
were being or had been
conducted near Plat.ts_
mouth, Paw n e 'e Cit y ,
Brownville, Aspinwall, and
Otoe City, all in the south~

eastern part of Nebraska.
In late 1872, Seward County
promoters were planning a
City to be named Pitts.

:r{!~i t~~~r,~:t~ke.~~ the

m 1874, the coal fever
spread to northeastern
Nebraska with reports of
strikes near Ponca and
Dacotah City. Actually, the
latter "discovery" was in
reality a rediscovery of
a vein of lignite first found
in 1857. Tho lignite, un·
fortunately, gave all suI
focating sulpher fumes
when burnt.

In 1867, Congress had
'appropriated $5000 for a
geological survey of Ne..
braska. Dr. Ferdinand H.

S,ervicemen we appreciate you. God
keep you safe wherever youfDsy be.-CEG.

dispell~d rumor" and started things off
on t.he right foot.

There are other examples. You
probably know of some. You no doubt
ha\-'e sat around t.elling your version of
a story, listening to a secDnd version of
t.he same story and finally hearing two or
three more version:>. Chances are none of
them are entirely right and possibly all
of them are entirel." wrong.

Tr'ust your paper to get the news
right. It's our job. We go to the sources.
We try to get exact information so there
will be no doubt. We aim to be acc'urate.
Being human, we will make mistakes
but 'we'll be right more often than the
go:>sip-mongers will.

Learn to trust .rour newspaper to
give you the news, Learn to trust your
paper to handle your news. Learn to
depend on the one local source that deals
in,..accuracy. You'll be helping us; you'll
be helping your friends; and more im
portant, you'll be helping yourself.-C EG.

Thf',y have the greatest nation on
earth. Thank God we have the greatest
men on earth willing to serve. Men such
as these have kept our nation free from
Vall e y Forge through Gettysburg, Iwo
Jima, l<orea and now Vietnam. As long
as men are willing to make t.he sacrifice
to serve, there is still hope that tl-l'"eir
children and grandchildren will have a
nation of freedom and justice for. all,
dissenters, protesters, as well as pa
triols, for generations to come.

'ou "'fly "ot a9ru with an editorial
h, I If l"JIt rnu1 Oil' ed,/or;tJI find fj;fJt' ur

I'JUS iJ/fJtJf}h,t 10 Ihl' suh)/!( I dlsclJJSl'd you
n(lv,' (/(J;TU'd, You,:" as a rCddl'r, hml! I/;tlrn
((/,,'f I thtJufjht Itl nn Importan! prt}I~II'm

{/fItJ hi' wrila is prtJud to hatle called your
tlllen ion 10 an imporltlnl ruh,NI Ihat you
may (If)/' ofJl'rlooled.

"boomers" exploited re
ports of c~al in the area.
Thoy argu~d that Nebraska
must havel been provided
with vast (l:oal deposits by
Nature be~ause she had
not provid~d the state w:ith
timber lot fuel. These
arguments jwere supported
by the observations of early
settlers wQo were certain
that the pr~sence of "dark.
colored rdcks. coal.like
strata and 'I hds 01 slato"
iDdicated ~tte existence of
coal deposi s.

Coal fe_ er ,ran high

~~~~s::siear~~t~~~od~

i

The Search for Coal in
Nebraska

The June, 1966, issue
of Nebraska History, pub
lished by' the Nebraska
state Historical Socie~y,
cOntains an interest~ng

article by Robert N. Man
ley entitled "W ealth beneath
the Prairie: The Search
for,Coal in Nebraska."

When Nebraska was first
being sottlod, the promo
ters 01 the territory faced
a dillicu1t task. Prospec
tive settlers were often'
alarmed by \the absence
of timber to use in building
and as CUi'S!. E~rly

\\ hat cah an editor do when the only
sourcE' of information on a news story
reftises to give the facts? The editor coulq
go ahead ann. put in what he overhearq
from reli,ablE' sources, but then he takes
(l chatKt' on being wrong. I

IIpre is an example: .-\ farmer ill
this COUIl!Y lost two dozen cattle. It could
have happened to anyone. Circumstances
were ullUS\la L ThiS may happen aga in td
olhers. lIE' refused to giye the facb. We
imagine' the slory made the rounds
changing in details as it we-nL rr it wound
lip correct it was purely ctlincidentaL
If we had bepn able to get the £<lets, som~
other farmer might hu\'e been spared a
similar fate in month~ to comE'.

,_\notller example: ,.\ nE"." busines~

comes to town. \\"e'rE' denied informa ..
tion. By the time the story is ready for
r.elease it has n1ade the rounds, some.
times ,vrong, sometimes partly right. We
could have gotten facts correctlYI

The rdiffjrinl d('pnrtmrnt of (J U/~fHy.

fuu.rJ!r/pn iJ flf1 ;",porlrllli Jt'/wrtmrnt, Nor
mally It if Or/" I,,'rson's opInion of topics thaI
I oll"'r,, most ()f thr rt'adrrs,

/ I u thl' dilly of an .. ('d'loria/ writer 10

Hllr( II (/1/ (Jf'fll/obl,' fad; befort, hI' l;tr down
I" l..,il('. From this basis tnl' writer should
In ubII' to filtH a cll'tJr pidur(' of important

The Boys in Uniform
\\e have always reserved a liUI!le have a new respect for .that our nation

respect for t.he boy-s in uniform in pea~e is trying to do.
time and in wartime. Po~sibly we have Wayne County has "eL up a S\\,:\Y
llever had greater [Pspect for them th~n (Servicemen \\'eApprcciateYoulorganiza-
we do right now. tion to let these men know that. we at

\\ h,d would you call lhe situatiqm home think they're something special. It's
now, "sPllli.war'lil \ctualls' we are atwar. small in amount. but it gives lhem ,Ill

\\'f' have been al war with communispl idea of the respect and, admiration we
for generat ions. :\dmil it or not, we"11 hold for them.
he at ,var \lTltil communism or capiLalis~ There are good men at home not
is dominant. "lome clainl we can live side ser,ving. This is not to beliLtle them.
by side but the aim of communism is ~o Ilowever, an extra measure of devotion
dominate the ent,ire world-anything less I" and heart-felt. longing goes out to Lhese
"clefeat" as far as communist:-- are cotJ- who have not hesitated to leave everv-
c!'fned. sa v "0 Lhemselves. t.hing near and dear to cast their lots with

Hut - down to points, we're an unknown factor,
E'ngag-ed is called the "most ur':1-
pupular" ,",If -in t.his nation's histor~L

I'-rankly, w(' can't think of any populajr
Wilrs ill our time.

\\ e rpsped the boys from \\'ayn!e
( cHmt \' and this area who don the uniform's
of (h~ir nation. They could easily stai)'
home and e'Jen make good money. They
could be safe. They could I'et someone
else' (1() the job.

But they go proudly, not with a sensie
of being heroes but with a sense of doing
a job thflt \,'la,s to be done. t\s can be seen
when ,_:e.\' return, they have a new in
sig-ht ,\to why they have served. The~'

The Wayne I Nebr, I Herald, 'Ma,ndayOuly 24, 1967
. 'I .

EDITORIAL dOMMENT

Just One Week or Safety
July 2:1.2:) is t\alional Farm Safety" all :the rest of liJ67 safe. Then let'~

\\'ecl\. Let 'ern hAve iL,Wayne (.'ounty and contentrate on 19fJB, not as a year but a
the adjoining..counties shol11dresolverlght day at, a time. With,.thC first rI,ay over,
now lo obsl'rve a I'arm ."iafety Yeat. can entrate on the fIrst week. fhen the

'-';ince when i<, it. nece~<,ary to con- ~ecpnd. A month can go by:" and we
centrale one week 1m thinking and acting canl concentrat.e on t.he next w(,f'ks and
safel,y on a farnl',) Ju..,Llrytooamea m(pnth mo~lh~.
when there isn't "omc type of rural mis. You farmers are ~oo darnf'd valuable
hap resulling ill injury I)'t d('at.h. to nave you laid up. \\ e have no desi.re

Of course ~t'.., nice to be reminded, La Ilose all or part of you. Your famliy
but "afeLy i, ii \'f'ar~r()lilld joi. We don't. neelh you whole. We need the whole lot.
;:';0 out. on I he with "the ide,a of of y()t~, ,. .

"I.el'~ Iw safe "trip." Likewise ~ach :\alional r'arm "i3fet.y \\eek 1'-, a
day on <l farm ',)10\1101 bp start.ed (Jut ~ith sLart. Don'L let it be a finish. Hesolve
lhe idea of being <;<1f(' that day. ! eac'h day Lhat the next day youlrt~ going

,. ' ' J Lo )ook back with satisfaction on another
so ,'\;:ILI:mal hum ."iafety ,1

l
eek da}! with a job well done and a ,3fl'

i~_ July. I.el..., resolve .}u\y 2::1llt~at record .....
nolhing l~ guing to wro~~. \\ ~ re g~Jlng \\'ay~' County farmer<; and t.ho<;('
to be ~·ardlJ1. '/1l!1 lcl '-; resolve that in ;nearby counties are worth LIDO much

2.) ,w'tre 1-:"(llng l:) f~pti IT' tloOk 'ia.ck t.o 'put a price tag on. flow man.r dollar"
al .',1 and ~)e <.,;>.1,1' [P{ \'1a, we W1f~re would you pul..on a life, an arTn, a leg,

and [wIlling w{~nt ,vrong. a band or an ¢ye'J You can't put a value
[d's r('sol,,(· 11) he careful Jull,'12S, on them as they are near priCfde~s-a"k

.Iuli ~(" .JIll) ,.luly 2,\.{, ./uly :2~). r~en t,he bmily that has to face th£: 10<;<; of ,I
safety wepk will b(~ oyer. Bul let's Inot helper for one reason or anolher.
[('I it stop tl)('r(~. l.et', resolve that J'1ul y t\ational Farm Safet,y Year ,-;larL~

{II to -) i~ lo be as safe,as right now. LeL',; have lOlJ per cent of .YOU

luly \\- it hover, let's m~ke in 100 per cent capacity around to start
\llgllS( a" <;3f(: a.., S.eptember 'as .. the observance of another such year in
"a[(' as ,\1I1-':1ISt., :lnd '0 on. Let's m~ke July of 1:!(;R.-C!·:C,

We Don/t Want It in the Paper



Dione r gue sts Sunday in
ihe Ed. Oswald hO"_u"I_.n..
honor' of 0 ann y"t s 'f~".t
bi,thday and E, v I n. 0.__
wald'. birt.hday were Mr",
and Mrs. E.. r.ViD.· O~wAhl; .
Mr. and Mrs. r.ugene f1Iet'!'
tIeton, Tammy, 'retela,,~

Brenda, Wakefield,Mr,p,~

Mr> _ Dun a I d Nettle~on!
(' 0 I c rid j:{ e, a od Mr. fino
Mrs. For res t Nettleton~

Guests Friday were-Mr.
and- Mrs. Arlyn '-Iurlberrt
and sons, Mrs. Fred D~na:
berg a-nd .daughters, M-r'.~
Hichard Wolslager. De~ble
and David and Mrs. Ver,nl.,"l
Hurlbert. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joy, Tuc,ke-{ ,
left Wednesday for a trip
to Color a d (l, Idaho and
California. I

Weekend guesta ,in :.t,h_e
Ivor Morris home w:.·ie
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeprger'~.~YI
Marengo, Is ..·. _ '. :-

Virginia Cook, Lincoln,
spent last week inthehonfe
of her parents, MI.'. ~~
Mrs. Bud Cook. . j, <.

Dinner guests Sund8.f' 'I'll
the Mrs. F' ran k Lor~nz

home ;0 honor of 'Gurn~y,'1
birthday,were Mr.andMl'i;
John Hamm and Susan, M,r·.
and Mrs. Er-pie Sand8~~'I'~
and Mrs. Gbrney Lor ~,
Sand,a,' Sally and .Les'l'e.
Joining them in the afte_r~
noon were Mrs. Ervill;~ttt.
ler and Mrs.' Dora Grlff~~b•.

Mrs. Do.u~las ~reez~...
Iowa, spent last wee,~'~~th
her mothe,. Mrs. Marg~r.et
Cunningham. ,I : '.

Ervin Wittler, Carr;~~l-_

.and Mr. and Mu. Wllllil'lll
Wittler of Handolph.lol~'"
friends and relatives! :,:·._t
Hoisteib, lao Sunday forl~"~
Heck reunion. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elme.r:',E~
Smith and Wallace.Hool\er.

- and John Wells, N:ew y:~r~
,City, ~ere dinner gu.~~
Sunday in the Hichard l~!l-f i
sen home.

Guests in the Arlyn
bert home Monday e
in hooor of Todd's_

~ birthday were Mr!_aod
Richard Janss'.D'
Becky, Mr. and Mr.~'
J a D 8 8 e n and Car-I.
Mr. and Mrs. Morlin
danger and family, M,'"
Mro. Ed Oswald,P"
and Daniel, Mr,; .!B;.~...c,

Vernie Hurlbert,a'iD c

Mrs. VernonSchn .
Ron Kuhnhenn a
Mrs. Dorothy
house" Mrs. M
de r and s oDS~
Mro. Fl,re<! Da
daughter', and Mar"
IOn.

)

Carroll
Mrs. For'ullt Nt'tUeton '

Phnne 585·4833 .[ [-

('ampout Held ._
Ten boys Ilnd scout le~d.

or, {\rlyn lIurlbert, and a
guest, 'Timmy ASmti-llb~~.r~..
folk. went to ramp """al

,last Friday for.8 campIJI1,ut_. I,
S~turday noon they hel~ •
Wiener roa.s~ on t.he school
grounds at Carr,oll. '

Guild Meellng Iiold i

Guild met July U~il\~...."..'!_'.'.'11lhe home of Mrs. L.o l!li~ji,"
dan with 12 me ..he" 'iii
six guesls, Mu. Ue"tt
Haase, Mrll. Grover B,.,:.',-[ "
and Mrs. Winifred C. au..~,~•., .',,"."[,Laure I, Mr •. L.nt.- .. '!~'.

Mrll. V fl r) e K.v'aoa ,,~~~,
Belden, Mrs. Joe All 1':/
Handolph, and ratherMey'
er'who helped with th•...P1Clo>.... i
gra .. , Mary Pat Flllll prlli•.r
.ented a readlngi ...t Iwo'"
quizzes. Next moetlng will'
be Aug. 9 with Mi., Aile,.
Herscheid and Mtl. ~o"
yrbka sorving.

Peppy Peppers Meet ,i
Peppy Peppe" 4-11 e11l~,i

met J u I ~ 13 with MI.,,"
Hhonda lIansen. The ell'Ii
sewed on severnl dUferent
types or buUons Bnd .na*)I~il.

It was decldod that record
books should be ftnhhed
for the next meeting. N.•:x;t '
meeting will be July IU

. with Jan Heeg. Reportt_J1,t"
Hhondll Hanson., ,I"'

California Services
Held for Gergory Ash

Fun era I services for
Gregory Stuart Ash, 14,
were held July 15, at West.
mins\er, Calif. Gregory
died July 13 at Anaheim,
Calif., following a lengthy
illness.

He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Ash,
former Wayne residents.
Survivors include his par~

ems; two brothers, Jeffrey
and Stephenj grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ash,
Wayne,' and Mr. and Mrs ..
Arthur Heithold, Elkland,
Mo., and g rea t g ran d~
mother, Mrs. Ella Harder, 1
Wayne.

Sioux'City Rites
Held Friday for
Royden Schooley

Funenll services for
D'uarle R. Beckman, 24,
were held July 21 at Re
deemer Lutheran Church,
Wayne. lie was killed July
18 in an auto accident ne-ar
West Point.

Rev. S. K. de Freese
officiated at the riles. Pam
and Hon Seymour, Dennis
Eltermeier and Connie
Fitch sang "In The Garden"
and "How Oreat ThouArl,"
Mrs. William Kugler was
accompanist. Pallbearers'
were Hoger Nelson. Hoberl
Tiedtke, Don Nielsen, Wil
liam Mau. Larn -Nichols
and Lyle PolLe~. Burial
was i~ r.reenwood Ceme
tery.

Duane Hussell Beckman,.
son of Hussell and Helen
nathje Beckman, was born
Mar. 14,1943at\\·akefleld.
Ill.' spent hi ... lifetime in the,
Wayne area where he at.'
tended Wayne cit}: schools.
At the time of his dead';
he was employed by Belle
('reek Trucking ('0., :\r.
lingt on.

Ilis grandfather, F red
Beckman, preceded him in
death. Survivors include
his parents; four sisters.
Mrs. Dennis (Ellenl ('nrl~

son, Wakefield, and Mrs.
Daniel (Sharon) Gustafson.
Karen and La Von, all of
V\'ayne; two brothers, Den
nis and David, at home;
grandparents, Mrs. Fr,ed
Beckman and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Gathje, Wayne; two·
nephews, Douglas and Mi
cheal Carlson, Wakefield,
and numerous aunts, uncles
and cousins.

Final Rites for
Duane Beckman
Held Here Friday

WINSIDE SfATE BA
Winside, 1'4••

EARN
GUARANTEED ON YO"~SA~I

M.m..... F.D.I.C. Deposits .......... Up IT.

The Wayne I H,eb,. I He,ald. M·anday. July '24, 196.7

F l{n era I service-s for
H.oyden D. Schooley, fiJ,
nixon, were hekl July 21
at ~elson - Berger Norlh.
side Funeral 1,lome, Sioux
City. Mr. .'-)chooley died
July 18 at his farm home
near Dixon.

Hev. Jesse ,v.,,'ithee, Dix
on, officiated at the rites.
Pallbearers we r.. e~,F'rank
noeshart~ Frank 'Pbmason,
Tony Mi'lls, Ru!?sell An
keny, Bill Garvin and
Thomas Butler. Honorary
pallbearers were Paul

• Agee, Leo ]Mikulicy; Ed
ward I.otlrid·ge, Robert
Stoner, Marvin Rochester
and Don Thompson. Burial
was in Memorial Park
Cemetery with Masonic and
military committal rites.

Hoyden D. Schooley was
born April 2, 1898 at Lake
City, lao He spent most of
his lifetime in SiQux. City
where he' was captain in the.
Sioux City Fire Depart
ment. He retired in 1951
and moved to afarm nea'r
Dixon.

He was married July 4,
1~19 to Alice E. Pettit at
Atlantic City, N. 1. lie
served in the Navy during
\\'orld Wars I and n.

Survivors include his
widow; a son, Royden,· jr.,
South Sioux City; a daugh~,

ter. Twila Schooley, Sioux
City; six grandchildren and.
three great gral}dchildren.

MODEl.. SD - 4,000,000 BTU
output. For 1,500 to 3,000 bu.
harvesl, rate. Most fully aute>
mated balch·type dryer of ItS
kind. Built·in control console.
five separate salety devkei.

Butler
. Financing
Available

3 DIFFERENT
GRAIN DRYING

PROBLEMS

~UTl.E' puts the heat on ...

Only Butler Slor·N·Dry~-Amerlca'~ safe~l, mO$t pOpuliif'
bin drying syst~m-offer5 you 11 drying s.peed to match yOIJf
harvest rate. There lire three dl11erent healers 10 choose

~~i~h~l~e~:,~e~~~:r~~ ;~v~ ~ c3~~~~e~~~~~I:t~;t~~'se~
Ice-and can arrange deferred payment or 'e~se plans,

e- MODEL For;-61,00010
750000 BTU output For 500
to 1000 bu harvest rale For
mull lilyercJrYJn9 Low In cos!
Ring type burMer AutomatJ4
safelycontrols P

I
,

MODEL K-I 500 000 BTU output .....Y.,...
For 500 10 1 500 bu harvest rale I
Batch or mult layer drYing Dual i
range burner dual Igmt on, fUlly
lmlrumentedcontrolcon~le

--

~'~~UTLE~
Feeders, Dairymen! Sealed

StoragtCan Help You Do It!
Don't let hot, dry w~ather cut you completely out of 'four corn crop
profits! An inve.tment in Butler sealed storage can save the day!

If you norm.llt·expect • yield of 100 bushels per .cre-ond dry
weather cuts t S:yield in half-your 50-bushel crop, cut as sill"
and stored in a utler StaroN-Feed unit, will produce as many pounds
of beef or pounds of milk as your lQO-bushel yield, when harvested
IS gl1in. It also will pay you to investigate late forage crops sucb
as sudan hybrids. Put up as low moisture silage, the nutrient yiekS
per acre is very attractive. "-

See us today for details on I proven Butler Stor-N-feed system .••
big capacities, ,fast discharge rate, mechanically reliabl...-.ncI
priced thausands of dollars less than some systems. low-cost
"Pay-As·You-Grow" financing readily available!

Look for the Butler trademark
J before you buy

Butler quality grain bins are pre-en~ineered to exact
inK st:lIldard .. by thc men who know grain stor.lgc be:st.
Thql >;0 up qUICkly - last lung.er, They gIve you the
Sarl'st, most ,kpendahle slora~t.' you can buy

\Vh,It'S mort.' it's easy to convert a Butler bin
jnto ail on-farm drying syst{'m if yOU decide to 'store
AND dry your l-:r.lin

It CU~IS lath' more to own the very best. Asl your
authorlled local Butlpr dealer. wc'll be happy to dis
cu<,s your grain storage needs with ypu. Just give us a
call or stop by. There's no obligation~

Butler Grain Bins

--
-~-~u~~
PLAY IT SAFE!

F!ame SUfis almost any farm need, An~' you

get a f1resafe, weath~rsafe, practically

maintenance-free building 10 bool~one that

won't sag or rot

II you can put a nut on a bolt, you can

build a Panl·Frame. We can build it for you,

at a low turn·key prlct'!_ Or we can do it to

gether. Why not come in for some free Panl

Frame building plans now? Low--cost ~utler

finanCing IS readily available.

NO BULK
V FRAMES

NO TRUSSES

The Panel 18 the BUild
- 1/l1-f

• Spec/ill steeilioor ~up

ports hold up to 24' of
gfdln ,,,alely. p.lIldf'
air to .111 pdrt<; oj the

• UnloLldlng sump dnd
auger lube bill I!
Into the floor, .I':,

equipment <.II 0') l'dra
co<,I, Thr uptlurldl d1l10·
m ,I tiC b r nun 10<1 de r
m,ll(hrc,thl',fll)prE'\,lCtly

For Information On Grain Drying and/ Sealed
! Storage. Meetings:.. ~ WRITE 014SALL .

B'C MFG., INC.
675- 7'35 Battle Cre4k, Nebraska

WHY FUSS WITH WOODY

NEW PanL.frame
GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONE.J

If y~'lJ're In thE' market tor a low-f'.J<;t, "do It, I i
yourself' farm bUilding

You can draw up some plans, go do......, to

the lumber yard, fiddle around w th Siding,

rafters. poles - round up a crew - and then

pound, cut, trim, hammer and paint until

you're blue In the face.' And still Wind up With

just !-tn ordinary wooden bUilding

Oryou can buy a factory·made Butler Pant·

Frame from us. An all·metal buildlnR that

goes up fa!'.t and easy, because all the com·

ponent!'. are pre·cut and pre-punched 10 exact

d,melnslon. For about the same total co!>t.

Panl·Frame i!> a brand new lo.lnd of metal

bUilding, With only a bare mimmum of inSide

supporls. How come? Because the panel is

the buddlng~big, strong wall and roof pane~
that functIOn 35 both coyer and frame. Panl·

ButlEjr
Financlng
Available

I

• 2'i% open -;pace fOf unrlt
strlcled..elr flow

• Clear· puncht'd pcrfora·
tlons - no rough edges to
bend shul

• Heavy·gauge galvanlze-d
construcllOn

• Installed In bolt·free set·
lions thai can b(' eilsily
removed for cleaning

We have the answer to your ~uTLE~5TEEL FARM
Buildin 5 and Sto(~N-l1eedSystems

Reduce Crop Losses!

Come In today! Lei u'> recommend the Sior-N-Dry sy.,tem th.11 fjll
your exact crop and cllm,lle nppds

No other drying lloor has all these advantages. They safeguard )'Our
grain ... and your pfoflt:

THE SAFEST GRAIN
DRYING FLOOR...

" ~TLE~

r·,:0a...1;:;:::~;::~~::
- is the best grain

- _ drying syst'em

--------., . . , ~

, Be Mfg., Inc., Ba"le, Cr ek, Nebr~ Announ~es Their Big ,

25% SUMMER DISCUNT SAlE
, . ..

on OPTLE~ GRAIN BINS ·.. also IG, SAVINGS on

Gr~in Drying Equipm~nt ... now' until August 15th

Phon;



'$19888 Plu" F....
. B-Transistor Radio

UPRIG+tT FREEZER Model F1876
with. Seaml." DURA-LAST" Cabinet and Door L1nenl

AdlftlrG/e
UPRIGHl FREEZER Model N'T1675

with Seaml.s D RA-LASro Cebinet end Door u....

$25& 88 Plus Free
, I_Transistor Radio

FREE

DELIVERY

WITHIN

SO

MILES

36
MONTHS
TO PAY

LOWEST
I,NTERESr

'TV .o.,d :
·APPLI~NCE, . '

Plus Fre.
B-Transistor Radio
,

L Q

IMPERIAL DUPLEX 20
NO-DEFROSTING

FR(ElER-REFRIGERATDR

MODEL N02075

Ad,..lral.

CHEST FREEZER Model CF1571
Giant Capacity, Dependable Store.. Safety

$17888 ~I Plus Fre.
~TransistarRadio

OUT-OF

TOWN
BUYERS:

Bring your
Truck or
Trailer
BIGGER

SAVINGS
YET!!

NO
MONEY
DOWN

INSTANT
CREDIT

ANSO

<;)

DELUXE 30"
ELECTRIC RANGE

$14888 Plus Fr••
B-Transistor Radio

TWO DOORS' - SIDE - BY - SIDES - RANGES - CHEST' and UPRIGHT FREEZERS .
WE HAVE 'EM ALL!

~Iea~-- ...)~/~='=~:I(~ >

/ 'y '7Jt2JYi~fi, I_
I'--

GET THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME ••• PLUS FREE 8-TRANSISTOR Rf'DIO GIFT - PACK COMPLETE WITH LEATHER' CARRYING CASE, BATTERIES, PRIVATE

LISTENING EARPHONE WITH EACH PURCHASE

SWANSON TV and APPLIANCE

IMPERIAL DUAL TEMP
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

$18888 Plus Fre.
B-Transistor Radio

1 MAIN ST.

MODEL T1373

Ad,..lraL

Many Don't Know We Carry a Complete Line of Refrigeration, flanges Q1nd Freezers
• ' I

WE DO! ::~~E~:El~STOUCH! THE ,QUALITY OF Ad,..rra/.

KILLS THE HIGH COST OF

REFRIGE~ArION-ELECTRIC RANGES-FREEZERS

I
!

,


